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ElephontCo. 

Entering a new market can be very confusing 
Our Trade and Credit Information Department 

(TCID) specialises in providing businessmen with 
information on potential customers and associates both 
here in Hong Kong and all the other major world markets. 

In the twenty years we have been doing this work we 
have built up a vast store of knowledge and experience. 

We now regularly handle everything from a simple 
request for a banker's opinion to solving more complex 
problems like finding a suitable manufacturer or 
distributor for overseas concerns. 

And as we are part of The Hongkong Bank Group 

with over 400 branches in 40 countries, we are perfectly 
placed to help just about everyone. 

The TCID's service is free. 
Just contact us through any branch of any member of 

The Hongkong Bank Group, or phone 5-2677396 in 
Hong Kong. 

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation 
Trade and Credit Information Department 
Head Office: 1 Queen's Road Central, Hong Kong. 
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Represent~tion Needs Organisation 
Director's Viewpoint 

Big Ones, Little Ones, Fat Ones, ·Thin Ones... 

What a lot of Committees! 
but they really are essential! 

Looking for new export business 
- try us 

Highways and By-ways in Industry Division 

The Chamber and the Community 

Bringing Home the Technology 
- Industrial Promotion 

The Neglected Importers 

Keeping you in the picture 
- lnfonnation Services 

Certification of Origin and Value 
- An Essential Services 

Well, is that all you do? 

代議制需要組織
執行董事麥理覺專欄

本會會員組織

委員會羣策羣力對會務貢獻尤大

尋找新出口業務－一可試用本會服務

引進科技促進工業

本會與社會關係

工業部工作簡介

受忽略的入口商

本會資料服務一一隨時向閣下報告最新工商消息

簽証服務

其他服務
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Thinking of Retirement Benefits? 
For your staff? 
For yourself? 

For all forms of 
Retirement Benefits and 

Group Life Assurance Schemes 
consult: 

I 

I 
.I 

GUARDIAN ASSUUNCE CO., LI鼱ITED
2nd Floor, Swire House, P. 0. Box 94, Hong Kong. Telephone: 5-233061 

You get a great deal from Guardian. 



Director'sViewpoint 

Representation 
Needs 

Organisation 

There is strength in numbers goes the old say
ing. And throughout history, people have 
banded together to promote and defend their 
interests. The stronger the group the more 
attention is paid to what they have to say. At 
least that is the theory. 

In practice, of course, it is necessary for 
any such group to be well led and wisely 
administered before it is likely that those to 
whom the group view is put will listen. The 
question of adequate representation for a 
group view very often depends upon the 
system within which the group is'working and 
on the vigourof the representations made. 

The Chamber is the largest and the oldest 
private sector organisation in Hong Kong. I 
believe it commands respect for its moder
ation and sense of responsibility in represent
ing the interests of its members. This moder
ation at times gives rise to the notion that we 
are part of the "Establishment" and that we 
represent solely British oriented interests, also 
th at we daren't criticise the Government. 

I don't think these views are any longer 
widely held, if they ever were, although I am 
a bit conscious myself of the "Establishment" 
tag. Very senior businessmen who are serv
ing on Government Councils, Boards and 
Committees and also on the policy making 
committees of the Chamber tend to take a 
helpful view towards Government proposals 
in whose formulation they may have been 
involved. That is natural. For myself, I experi
ence the constant pull of loyalty to a system 
in which I was active and which I thought was 
both dedicated and effective. There is how
ever another side to this coin. 

My staff and I deal with many complaints 
from member companies about imperfections 
in the Government system and service. Some 
of these are justified and result in represent
ations · to the Government authority con
cerned. The response is usually helpful. 
Similarly, our professional committees 
consider and advise upon many issues where 
Government policies, procedures and pro
posals are under study. 

This is again a very constructive and often 
rewarding part of the Chamber's work. I hold 
the view personally that complaint is only 
really justified where constructive alternatives 
exist and that the complainant should offer 
these, where appropriate. Our committees 
very seldom take a destructive or purely neg
ative view. 

Many of our members are not fully aware 
of the range of work and services of the 
Chamber. This edition of The Bulletin is 
therefore devoted to the Chamber itself, its 
policy, advisory, and executive functions, its 
programmes of work, some of the issues with 
which it contends and its network of I iaison 
here and overseas. I have been pleased to be a 
part of the development of the Chamber, at 
least during the. past four years, and I have 
no doubt that this development and the 
Chamber's real contribution to the economy 
and society of Hong Kong will continue to 
expand in the years ahead. 

l
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法冒匱纘巴鑒籙tH資1JJ
頂湛鬢耷I業薑鼠市鼠

BNPS finan~i呣 is helping Ho呣Ko呣'S
garment industry sew up more business. 



在我們的協助下，本港製

衣廠商可以購置質素更好的

機器、增聘員工、及擴大出口

市塲。詳情請與我們接洽。

With a little help from BNP 
many garment manufacturers 
have been able to upgrade their 
eq~ip~~nt, in~rease ~eir staff and 
gain a bigger share of the export 
market. 

If you'd like to know how 
we can help you too, please call us. 

法國國家巴黎銀行

香港總行：

香港皇后大逍中中建大廈

行政秘書部：

香港灣仔軒尼詩道48號華光大廈

德輔道分行：

香港德輔道中71號聯邦大廈 電話： 5-245127

銅鑼灣分行：
香港百徳新街22號珠城大廈 電話： 5-772171

北角分行：

香港英皇道 432至 434號新都城大廈 電話： 5-625528

灣仔分行：

香港灣仔軒尼詩這48號華光大廈

尖沙咀分行：
九龍彌敦道32至34號電話： 3-667234

旺角分行：

九龍彌敦道608號電話： 3-308281

電話： 5-246081

電話： 5;_283232

電話： 5-283232

深水埗分行：

九龍靑山道290至292號

覿塘分行：

九龍牛頭角道327號電話： 3-419291

萸涌分行：

葵涌梨木道 2 號和記新邨電話： 12-273311

荃灣分行：

荃灣大河道57至63號電話： 12-438131

電話： 3-863005

圖
法國國家巴黎鐸行
Banque Nationale de Paris 

Main Office: Central Bldg Queen's Rd. C., H.K. 

178Lc: 
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"I find the Chamber useful to me as 
an organisation, probably the only one 
through which I can keep in touch 
with commercial affairs generally and 
contribute appropriately,ll comments 
communications . consultant, Michael 
Stevenson, whose firm serves some of 
Hong Kong's biggest corporations. 

Michael Stevenson Ltd. is a member 
of the Chamber, and so are some of his 
clients, for example, the Hong Kong 
and Shanghai Banking Corporation, 
China Light and Power Co. Ltd., and 
the Hong Kong Telephone Co. Ltd. 
Mr. Stevenson is perhaps not atypical 
member but his comments reflects 
that of many of our members. Alth
ough · these are mostly medium and 
small size traders and manufacturers; 
our membership nonetheless covers a 
representative section of the entire 
business and industrial community in 
Hong Kong. 

When the Chamber was established 
in 1861, there were only 62 firms and 
individual members. Today, our mem
bership, diversified and international 
in character, numbers nearly 2,300 
companies. We no longer have individ
ual businessmen ·as members. Most of 
the member companies are local Chin
ese firms, but there are also British, 
American, Japanese, Indian, Australian 
and _ European concerns. And many 
others. 

About 60 per cent of our members 
are traders, nee;1rly 30 . per cent are 
manufacturers, and the rest are made 
up of companies from commercial and 
financial ·services~ transportation and 
the professions. Commercial services 
members include bankers and insurers, 
agents and brokers, publishers and 
printers, advertising agencies and pub
lic relations consultants. Transporta
tion members are mainly airlines and 
shipping companies while professionals 
comprise solicitors and accountants, 
engineers and contractors. Most of the 
public utility .companies are - also 
members. 

The growth of Chamber member
ship in recent years indicates clearly 
that more and rnore businessmen are 
aware of the usefulness of our services 
and the strength of an influence. Dif
ferent companies . join the Chamber 
for different reasons, according to the 
type of service they expect from the 
Chamber and the kind of collective 
protection we can often provide. 

Traders and manufacturers, who 
usually benefit most directly from our 
services, join for obvious reasons. Ac-

cording to a survey conducted by the 
Chamber last year, the relative utility 
of Chamber services in descending ord
er are certification, provision of trade 
information, trade enquiries, provision 
of industrial information, trade miss
ions and arbitration. 

Others joined the Chamber in order 
to make a contribution to the business 
community. These members are usual
ly very active in Chamber activities. 
Most companies recognise the truth of 
the old adage"united we stand divided 
we fall". 

"We joined the Chamber because 
we consider ourselves part of the com
mercial export sector of Hong Kong in 
which the Chamber has been most act
ive. Thus we have been taking an act
ive part in trade area committees of 
the Chamber," an exporter says. 

But why do professionals such as 
engineers and bankers . join the 
Chamber? 

Vice president · of Dravo Inter
national (an engineering Co.}, M.W. 
Searls Jr. says that his firm wants to 
participate in some of the . general 
activities of the Chamber, which has 
been developing trade in surrounding 
areas, including China. "Basically the 
Chamber is very helpful in terms of 
maintenining and expanding contact" 
he added. 

Managing Director of Hambro Pac
ific Ltd. (a finance company}, D.G. 
Lewis says "I want to find out more in 
detail about trading between Hong 
Kong and the rest of the world, to in
crease my knowledge of what's going 
on and see if we can in fact gain bus
inesswise from being a member of the 
Chamber. I hope to get contacts from 
meeting people through the Chamber, 
because, being a merchant bank, a lot 
of people come to us and seek inform
ation regarding, for example, setting 
up business in Hong Kong. Being a 
member of the Chamber I think we'll 
be better in touch with and informed 
of the business community." 

Over the past decades,- the Chamber 
has provided a wide range of services 
for its members, and has kept changing 
to cope with the requirements of 
members · and . · to reflect changes in 
Hong Kong's economy. In a nutshell, 
the Chamber organises industrial and 
trade promotion missions, processes 
trade enquiries, issues · certificat~s of 
origin, arbitrates in disputes, and pro
vides information on all aspects of the 
economy through various publications. 

These services were endorsed by 

comments made in a recent survey 
conducted by the Chamber. "The 
Hong Kong trade statistics are very 
useful to us" (Sun Hing Shipping Co. 
Ltd.); "Advice is readily given by 
Chamber executives" (Archer Enter
prises Ltd.); "I ndepth reports of busi
ness in The Bulletin are very use
ful" (Economical Buying Services Co.); 
"The Chamber is ready to liaise with 
Gove.rnment departments . when re
quired" (Metal and Textile (Metex) 
Traders Ltd.). 

These comments provide a few of 
the reasons for Chamber membership 
but there are many others. Broadly 
they represent the basic aims of the 
Chamber "To promote and protect 
the trade, commerce, and industry of 
Hong Kong. To consider all questions 
connected with such trade, commerce 
and industry. To promote, support, or 
oppose .legislative or other measures af
ecting such trade, commerce and in
dustry.... " 

Lofty but attainable objectives and 
our members seem to feel that we do 
our best to oblige, with their part
icipation and support. The Chamber is 
not complacent and will continue to 
improve and expand our services in 
order to meet new demands from a 
changing economy. 

II 



The world'committee'is likely to 
bring a knowing smile to the face of 
those hearing it, especially in Hong 
Kong where there must be . more 
committees per capita than in any 
other territory in the world. The 
evils attributed to committees and 
the myths that gather · around com
mittee mismanagement are almost 
unlimited.'The only good committee 
is a committee of one';'A committee 
is a device for postponing decision'; 
'A camel is a horse . designed by a 
committee'; and so forth. 

But whatever the legendary short
comings of committees, the Chamber's 
committee system is an essential 
element of the Chamber Function. 
Indeed, together with the full time 
Executive, the Chamber's committees 
are the Chamber. They are the de
mocratic channel by which individual 
member companies can make their 
views known, and they provide the 
means by which the Chamber can 
both inform and seek advice on 
responsible trade or industry views. 

Obviously, with a membership 
of 2,300 companies, ranging from 
the largest to the smallest, it is not 
possible to seek invidual opinion 
from members except perhaps on 

matters of the most crucial import
ance. And even if advice were forth
coming from every member company, 
the conflict of views likely to emerge 
might block any effective decision
making. So the election of com
mittees represents the best method 
of establishing the apparatus through 
which · members . can express their 
views, have them considered and 
taken forward into effective represent
ation and action. 

The Chamber's committees, then, 
act as a link between the Chamber 
Executive and the member company. 
And it is important to · remember 
that a strong I ink has to be able 
to withstand a pull from both direct
lons. 

The Chamber certainly does not 
believe in setting-up committees unless 
there is work for them to do nor 
are committee meeetings called unless 
there are matters of sufficient import
ance to discuss. From time to time 
committees are disbanded or revised, 
and sometimes new ones are created, 
although not very frequently. The 
Chamber must be able to respond 
to changes in the business enviro
ment by adjusting its own internal 
structure. For instance, the China 

Committee has recently been up
graded and given a wider range of 
responsibilities. To take account of 
change, the Committee will now be 
serviced by the Industry .Division 
of the Chamber instead of the Trade 
Division. 

Apart from the General Committee, 
all the Chamber's committees are 
advisory. They cannot take action 
or spend funds solely on their own 
initiative. The General Committee, 
as the senior management body 
within the Chamber, is at liberty 
to disregard the advice of any com
mittee, but in practice usually accepts 
recommendations made . although 
sometimes with modifications. Thus 
there is a clear line of decision making, 
avoiding conflict or contradiction. 

To allow for flexibility, Chamber 
committees can be of two types -
either Standing or Ad Hoc. Not many 
of the latter come into being, since 
they are created in . response to a 
specific problem which, it is felt, 
requires a particular type of expertise 
that may not be available in one of 
the Standing committees. The life 
of an ad hoc committee is limited, 
since, being set up to achieve a special 
purpose, it is disbanded when its 



objectives have been achieved. 
Just about the only ad hoc com

mittee the Chamber has set up in 
recent months is that which con
sidered the draft Trade Descriptions 
Bill. Government wished at short 
notice to have advice on this proposed 
legislation. Obviously; trained legal 
minds were required to spot some 
of the less obvious implications, 
but since the Bill would affect manu
facturers, traders, retailers and a varie
ty of others, the Chamber's Standing 
Legal Committee, which. consists en
tirely of qualified lawyers would 
not necessarily have provided a su
fficiently representative point of view. 

So a committee was set up chaired 
by Ian Maccallum of the Legal Com
mittee, who is a practising solicitor, 
and also a member of the Chamber's 
Home Affairs . Committee, and a 
membership drawn from manufactur
ing, industry, trading and public 
relations. In addition, a barrister was 
co-opted for his specialist advice. 
Given this small but broadly represent
ative membership, the committee was 
able to complete its work within two 
meetings. 

The Appeal Committee set · up 
in connection with the Good Citizen 

Award Scheme (see page 15) could 
be regarded as an ad hoc Chamber 
committee, although it is a rather 
special one. However, it does draw 
attention to an important aspect 
of the Chamber's const1tut1on 
namely the power to co-opt or invite 
members from outside of the Chamb
er to committees. About half of those 
serving on the Appeal Committee 
are · either not Chamber members, 
or have previously not been particular
ly active within the Chamber. 

The role of ad hoc committees 
is secondary to that of the 23 Stand
ing committees. These have been 
deliberately drawn up, and their 
terms of reference arranged, so as 
to cover most areas in which the 
Chamber is active on a continuous 
basis. 

By the nature of their work some 
committees are more active than 
others. The'Hong Kong For New 
Arrivals Course'advisory committee, 
for example, meets only twice a year, 
after each course has been held. The 
more active committees meet on 
average about once every six to eight 
weeks. Apart from the General Com
mittee and Council, the committees do 
not meet according to any fixed sche
dule, but as the need arises. In this 
way, members'time is not wasted. 

The overall structure of the com
mittee network has been designed to 
run parallel with the structure of the 
Chamber's three division - · Trade, 
Industry . and Administration. The 
logic of th is seems clear in the case 
of Trade and Industry. The link with 
the Administration Division is not 
perhaps so clear, since most of the 
work of th is Division can be carried 
on without the need for committee 
advice. However, the Chamber has 
a group of committees that cannot 
clearly be regarded as dealing with 
either trade or industry, but some
times with matters that affect both, 
as well as matters that are outside 
the scope of either. (Joint meetings 
are sometimes held when split re
sponsibility occurs.) 

The senior committees within the 
three groups are the International 
Trade, Industrial · Affairs and Home 
Affairs Committees. The China Com
mittee has recentl_y been added to this 
small. group of very senior committes. 
Committes within each group normal
ly report to the senior committees but 

in practice this is often short-circuited 
by having individual committes report 
direct to the General Committee. It is 
also usually the case that the chairmen 
of the subsidiary or specialist com
mittees are usually appointed to the 
senior committees to . provide con
tinu1ty. 

Exactly how the committees distri
bute their collective responsibilities is 
shown in the chart on page 10. More 
information on their exact roles is 
provided in the other articles in this 
issue. 

What sort of people become Cham
ber committee members - or, p1ut 
another way, how does one become a 
Chamber Committee member? Willing
ness to serve and become involved in 
Chamber affairs is certainly an import
ant qualification, and there is no 
restriction on individual executives 
from member companies volunteering 
their services to any committee for 
which they feel their qualifications or 
experience are appropriate. 

Needless to say, not every offer can 
be accepted, or accepted immediately, 
since the Chamber carefully watches 
over the size of committees. Over-large 
committees can often slow down the 
speed with which bu,siness can be 
despatched. In fact, most standing 
committees have no more · than 12 
members and some have less. 

Ideally, the Chamber also likes to 
have a balance of interests in each 
committee. Thus ideally the West 
Europe Area Committee might con
sist of members with direct experience 
of trading with different countries in 
Europe and of different aspects of 
such trade, for example, banking, in
surance, shipping, importing and 
exporting. 

Sometimes - and this a~plies in the 
case of the three senior committees
the usual aim is to get a member of 
the General Committee to fill the post, 
providing for continuity and inter
committee liaison. In other cases, 
committee members elect their own 
chairman and vice chairman. (This 
applies also in the case of the General 
Committee.) 

The intention is also to revolve 
membership of committees and their 
chairmanship, · although no ruling 
exists on this point. In practice, mem
bers tend to come and go, perhaps as 
a result of overseas postings, pressure 
of other business, a change in business 



interests or similar reasons. 
Some committee members seem to 

feel that as a self imposed rule two or 
three years is enough, whi 丨e others are 
prepared to devote almost a lifetime 
to the Chamber, often on more than 
one committee! 

The Council is perhaps the most in
dividual of the Chamber's committees. 
It was introduced in 1971, since at 
that stage the membership of the 
General Committee was restricted to 
16 members. It was felt that on 
matters of the broadest importance, 
the restriction of numbers was limit
ing the range of experience available. 
The Council was therefore formed as 
an'Upper House', with a senior 
advisory role. 

All members of the General Com
mittee are ex-officio members of the 
Council, and another ten places are 
filled by invitation to senior busi
nessmen who serve for a period of 
three years. The Chairman and Vice 
Chairman of the General Committee 
are also ex-officio Chairman and Vice 
Chairman respectively of the Council. 

The Chamber's Committees are 

there to be used, and one or other of 
the Committees should be able to cope 
with the kind of problems experi
enced by members which lend them
selves to group consideration. However, 
members usually address their en
quiries, complaints and observations to 
the Chamber's Executive, rather than 
direct to Committee Chairman. The 
Executive seeks Committee discussion 
and advice where appropriate. 

Finally, Chamber committee mem
bers collectively - all 180 of them -
form a sort of caucus within the 
membership of the Chamber to enable 
it to get its work done in general 
terms. Often all committee members, 
regardless of their specialisation, will 
be asked for advice or comment on 
matters of wide importance. Their 
support at occasions such as general 
meetings, and other formalities that 
the Chamber has to abide by, is in
valuable. They made a very real 
contribution to the running of the 
Chamber,· and often work hard in 
members interests, even though they 
are not in the limelight. 

Needless to say, all are unpaid and 

devote time to the Chamber so that it 
shall fulfil its objective of'promoting 
and protecting the trade, commerce 
and industry of Hong Kong'. So next 
time you consider the staff of the 
Chamber· it might be worth thinking 
not in terms of 70, but in terms of 250 
- over two thirds of whom are unpaid! 

II 

Chamber Committee Structure 
Policy making, 

decision taking 
and Executive 

Senior Advisory Committees 

Standing Advisory Committees 

Serviced by 

10 

GENERAL COMMITTEE COUNCIL 

Chairman: Nigel Rigg Vice-Chairman: Hon D.K. Newbiggin 
and 18 other members 一 and Gen. Cmte; ex-officio 

plus additional members 

International Trade 

Eight Trade Area Committees 
North America 
Central & South America 
Japan, Taiwan & Korea 
South Asia/ Pacific 
West Europe 
East Europe 
Africa 
Arab 
Shipping 
Arbitration 

Trade Division 
Asst. Director: T. L. Tsim 

Directorate 
Director: 」． D. McGregor 

Home Affairs 

Taxation 
Legal 
New Arrivals 

Industrial Affair 
China 

Two Industry Committees 
_:_ Textiles 
- Electronics 
Certification 
Industrial Development Fund 

Admin. Division I Industry Division 
Asst. Director: I Asst. Director: Cecilia Fung 
Harry Garlick 



Looking for new export business 
一 try us 
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One of the major roles of the Chamber 
is to secure new business for its memb
ers. This is particularly important for 
medi•um and small size companies 
which make up the majority of the 
2300 members - about 1,600. Thus 
the Chamber each year organises 
some eight to 10 ·missions to various 
parts of the world, including Central 
and South America, Middle East, 
Africa, Europe, and recently to 
countries of the Region. 

These missions have negotiated 
business worth tens of millions of 
dollars for local exporters'order 
books. For example, our mission 
with the Chinese Manufacturers 
Association to Latin America in 
March received orders worth $22 
million, the Middle East Mission 
generated $20 million, and the African 
visit brought $20 million. Other 
missions do not result in orders 
worth such large amounts but all 
are important in establishing and 
expanding two way trade contacts. 

Each trade mission is carefully 
planned and advised by one of the 
nine area committees of the Chamber 
and by Managers W. S. Chan and 
Ernest Leong. 

They are involved with pre-mission 
planning, discussion with consular 
officials and trade mission staff, assess
ment of the market potential in the 
countries to be visited and direct 
contact with various . organisations in 
these countries to ensure acceptability 
and response once the mission arrives. 
There is also usually a good deal of 
follow up work for each mission. 

These arrangements are of part
icular importance in areas that are 
unfamiliar to many Hong Kong 
businessmen, such as Central and 
South America where there may 
be · language difficulties and other 
problems connected with visas and 
travel arrangements. Many of our 
medium and small · member comp
anies have found that a Chamber 
organised mission gives them more 
time to carry out their business 
without the hassle of dealing with 
administrative problems 

Latin America is a growing market 

for Hong Kong, according to Ernest 
Leong. In Chile and Argentina in part
icular, where most import restrictions 
were removed and import duties 
lowered, the potential for expansion 
is very significant. Products including 
high fashion garments, electrical 
appliances and toys are in big _demand. 

The Chamber's effort in Arab 
countries. is also very fruitful, and 
results of missions to the Middle 
East can usually be measured in terms 
of $15格20 million. Our exports 
to Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emi
rates, Sudan, Egypt, and other Arab 
countries, which have risen from $182 
million to $1,597 million over the past 
ten years, reflect the potential of these 
markets. W.S~ Chan however points 
out ·that Hong Kong exporters have 
been facing increasing competition 
from other countries recently. 

Africa, where the Chamber is also 
active, represents good potential for 
growth. According to W.S. Chan, 

f in spite of recent restrictions in 
Nigeria, it has become Hong Kong's 
10th largest trading partner last 
year, advancing from the 19th place 
in 1974. "Once the restrictions are 
relaxed, and there are signs that 
the Government is working in that 
direction, we can expect greatly 
increased orders from the 90 million 
population country," he says. Our 
exports to Nigeria, including garments, 
manufactured articles, photographic 
equipment, clocks and watches, rose 
from $272 million to $581 million 
be.tween 1974 and 1978. 

Apart from developing new mark
ets, the Chamber organises trade 
visits to older markets which might 
provide new opportunities. Thus.the 
Chamber in March organised a buyipg 
and selling mission to Greece, Austria, 
Yugoslavia and Spain · (and sent a 
similar mission to Papua New Guinea 
in April and to Korea in May.) Plans 
are underway to attend the Berlin 
Partners for Progress Fair next month, 
and a selling mission will visit Japan 
in September. 

Generally · speaking the Chamber 
seeks to coordinate external : trade 
missions as closely as possible with 

other trade and industrial organ
isations active in this field. This means 
that joint ventures are very often 
appropriate and these are usually 
well organised and successful. 

On the · other side of the · coin, 
the Chamber receives regularly over
seas trade missions, and provides 
every possible assistance to these 
visitors. Recently, for example, the 
Chamber received a very important 
mission led by the General Manager of 
the French Centre for External Trade 

1 (CFCE), Guy Carron de la Carriere, 
and discussed with mission members 
areas where improvements in contact 
and promotion can be made. 

The Trade Division also runs a 
trade enquiry system under the 
supervision of Assistant Manager 
Francis Lo. This section processes 
on the average 1300 enquiries a 
month, mostly originating overseas, 
but with a good percentage from 
local traders looking for manufacturers 
for specific . products. Trader and 
manufacturer members therefore re• 
gister their specific interests, be 
they exports or otherwise, for w~ich 
they wish to receive enquiries. In 
handling overseas enquiries, the sect• 
ion's staff telephone member comp• 
anies on a rotation basis, and sub~ 
sequently provide the enquirers with 
the name of suppliers who have 
expressed an interest in the enquiries. 
This selective system is widely app• 
reciated by the foreign companies. 

Apart from dealing with the more 
specific enquiries on a selective basis, 
the section publishes all- other useful 
trade enquiries and issues these under 
"importer" and "exporter" classificat
ions four times a month. 

Other duties of the Division in
elude · arbitration of trade disputes, 
and issuance of recommendation 
letters to members who wish to 
apply for visas for businesstravel. 

So all in all, the -Chamber's Trade 
Division is kept under · pressure and 
we believe is very productive. 

II 
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How to keep money in fashion 
Running a fashion company needs more than just style 

You need to know your market, and you need to know where 
to get everything from buttons to bows 

So, like any other good businessman, the first thing 
you need is the Yellow Pages. 

What's more, if you're one of the people who supply the fashion 
trade, the first thing you need is an ad. in the Yellow Pages 

The Yellow Pages prints more than 1 million copies a year. That's a lot of 
advertising going to a lot of people 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. 

It means that if you advertise in the Yellow Pages, a lot of 
the right people will see your ad 

A lot of those people will call you. So you'll do more business 
and make more money. 

So far as we know, that'll always be in style. 

For more information call S-742271/9 

For Zippers 
See Yellow Pages -
Zip Fasteners 

For Models 
See Yellow Pages -
Modelling Agencies 

\ 
For Buttons 
See Yellow Pages -
Button Manufactuers 
and Merchants 

For Cloth 
See Yellow Pages -

/ Textile Manufacturers 

For Lace 
See Yellow Pages -
Lace Manufacturers 
and Merchants 

For others 
such as packers, del!very 
serwce, msurance brokers - - --------------- 
and agents, bankers etc.,, 
Just look i_n the Yellow Pages 

Whel-e a small investment means big business 
` ` 
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The Chamber and the Community 
The phrase'Chamber of Commerce' 
means different things to different 
people, and in different parts of the 
world. In mu-ch of Europe and in some 
of the Arab countries for instance, a 
Chamber of Commerce is almost the 
equivalent of a Government Depart
ment. Importers and exporters are r~
quired by law to be members. At the 
other extreme is the type of Chamber 
found in many of the smaller cities or 
towns of the USA, where the Chamber 
is close in function to one of the so
called'service clubs', and its principal 
role is the furtherance of community 
projects. 

The Hong Kong General Chamber 
comes somewhere in between these 
two extremes. This can give rise to 
misunderstandings, when an overseas 
Chamber believes we are patterned on 
its model, and approaches us with a 
request we are not able to meet. 

Some Arab Chambers believe we 
are able to produce authoritative re
ferences to any Hong Kong exporter, 
which of course we can do only in the 
case of member companies. 

Examples of correspondence of a 
different nature are two recent letters, 
one from a Florida chiropodist asking 
for advice on retiring to Hong Kong, 
and one from a Dutch schoolgirl want
ing help with her coUection of coins. 

The Chamber does not restrict its 
interest to business. Within the limit of 
the rescources that can be made avail
able at both Committee and Staff 
level, we attempt to play a role in the 
community. Members have sometimes 
alleged that the Chamber is not active 
enough in this direction. The criticism 
is probably valid, although it fails to 
take account of the Chamber's unique 
position. 

The Chamber is probably the only 
truly international organisation de
signed to serve all sectors of the Hong 
Kong business community. Most other 
trade or industrial · association~ have a 
more specialised role. A good example 
is the American Chamber of Com
merce. The Amcham is able to identify 
closely with US business interests -
although its actual membership is 
much wider than US owned companies 
- and is part of the US community 
here. This makes for a close and 
intimate link between Chamber and 
members. 

Our membership on the other hand 
has a ,much broader network of inter
ests, and almost certainly a wider 

spread of races and nationalities. Thus 
while we gain in'generality', we 
perhaps lose something in the intimacy 
of link with our m~rn朊rship, although 
we try to work 面 this via occasions 
such as t9e 庫呻耐 Spring Dinner, 
variousIum加0;n a「國n1ements at 
which VJ，蛔呔en 鳴'n,avariety

沼

0f' ＇tmpomant 呻iecEmd byvisitsto 
緤

mem極r om內n,Jestor invitations for 
them to VfsiUhe·C匾mber`

T埽 p叩中ai q~m區 0f鉭n for 
expr睏鷓mg·an m囯esf， in 伍出C internal 

兩刁-• . ·.. 

aff祈 of Hong Kq呣 is · the Home 
Affairs Corn卹ttee (HAG)., chaired by 

t John Mar虛n; ltsr叩ge of business 
interests ~,ep~nted i1 somewhat 
wider than 由e , mave鹵e Chamber 
committee, and its brief is so wide 
ranging as to cause its Secretary, Assist
ant Director Harry Garlick to claim 
that it is con~c:rned'with everything 
and 护ything 1虯訌 doesnt 國ong to 
any oth缸 (;omm呻e'. }
n國Home .Affmo)mmittee does 

how、evertry topreseme 尸．「平ctive in 
its 呾ivities ,bV keepin麿 tftem business
rela缸A0tlierwi認 mm由m 戒uld be 
ov~r4oad叫画th cqsideration of 
eveW'thi噚 ffomemAmnnmn祠 pro·

'＇＂.，一，
tect銣n to 面琿fn the sh吶＇，出ho,ugh
in,po聶 of fact囑転e tdp芘shave

鹹

beenconsid,ered. ` 
TyPical exarpp區 of watters that 

come within the~hrief,of 'the HAC are 
education, transp.or.t,_~he environment, 
consumerism, ethical business practices 
(which seems a more positive alter
native to'corruption,,) the media, 
health, social welfare, and law and 
order. 

It is perhaps more appropriate to 
give examples of what the HAC has 
done rather than to try to define its 
function in abstract terms. So far this 
year, it · has met three times. The first 
meeting was attended by the Com
missioner for Narcotics, E.1. Lee, and 
as a result of this the Chamber was 
able to offer assistance to the Narcotics 
Division in its drive to eradicate 
addiction in Hong Kong. The second 
meeting was devoted to consideration 
of conditions of employment in the 
civil service, and arising from this re
commendations were made to the 
newly-established Standing Com
mission on the Civil Service. The third 
meeting discussed the transport White 
Paper and enabled us to acquaint the 
Commissioner for Transport with the 
Chamber's views on the proposals 
contained in this document. Its .next 

meeting is due to consider the impact 
of metrication on Hong Kong. 

Much work is also done outside of 
formal meetings by circulation of 
papers - an example here would be 
advice offered to Census and Statistics 
Department on the composition of the 
various Consumer Price Indexes. A 
sub-committee of the HAC considered 
the Trade Descriptions Bill, which is 
described elsewhere in this issue. 

The work of the Legal and Taxation 
Committees, which are specialised 
Chamber committees, are again not 
devoted to any single trade or indus
try, but are concerned with broad 
ranging matters that might affect any 
and every business. Both committees 
consist entirely of professionals quali
fled in their particular fields. Chairman 
of the Taxation Committee is Brian 
Osborne _ and that of the Legal Com
mittee is Peter Vine. By the nature of 
their work, neither have reason to 
meet frequently. The Taxation Com
mittee is however on the alert when 
the Budget falls due and will review its 
proposals in case action is needed, or 
whenever any other legislation affect-
ing taxation is introduced. 、

The function of the Legal ·· com
mittee is not to provide the Chamber 
itself with legal advice - we re面 n a 
leading firm of solicitors for this·· pur
pose - but to provide a service for 
members by advising the Chamber on 
aspects of the law or ch~nges"· therein 
that might affect Hong Kon'g·business. 
The most important, thougrri·'by · no 
means the sole, example in ·'r'e~_ent 
years has been the Prevention of·Br:i
bery Ordiance. 

The workings of these two corn·, ., 

mittees are unlikely to comrirand ' a 
great deal of space in the h~'.adlines 
of the press, but the advice provided 
by both are essential if the Chatilber'is 
to do its representative job. B"oth are 
more concerned with the Chamber's 
function of'protecting'rather than 
'promoting'trade and industry. 

The extent to which the Chamber 
is able to take a grass-roots role in the 
community is restricted by its finan
cial constitution, which prevents the 
Chamber from using funds (which are 
basically members funds) in any way 
that takes its fancy, no matter how 
worthy the cause. Thus the Chamber 
cannot subscribe to charity, or finance 
community events as a sponsor, unless 
it sets up a separate fund to do so, and 
invites donations to this fund. Because 
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of the legal complexities involved -
not · to mention staff time - the 
Chamber understandably · does not set 
up new funds everyday of the week, 
much to the disappointment of the 
thousand and one worthy causes that 
regularly approach us, only to find 
our hands are tied. Very often how
ever, we can and do help in the pro
vision of services or by a gesture that 
might assist a particular organising 
committee, although we cannot pro
vide cash, even in the form of a paid
for advertisement. 

Nonetheless, three specific areas 
where the Chamber has provided cash 
help are in the donation of scholar
ships and bursaries (which is permit
ted, as long as they are in commercial 
or industrial subjects}, and in the 
Special Relief Fund and Good Citizen 

Award Fund. The Special Relief Fund 
was set up in 1967 and was modified 
in 1969 in order to provide assistance 
to members of the disciplined services 
injured or killed on duty. The Good 
Citizen Award Fund, which has recent
ly generated much publicity as the 
result of its present Appeal, is describ
ed more fully in the box accompany
ing this article. 

Finally, the Hong Kong for New 
Arrivals course might be described as a 
community service, but is aimed only 
at a small part of the community -
the newly arriving expatriate business
man. 

Expatriate in this sense · means 
almost anyone who was not born and 
brought up in Hong Kong, and those 
who have attended, apart from the 
majority groups of British and 

Americans included Australians, New 
Zealanders, French men, Germans, 
Swiss, Scandanavians, Dutch, Japanese 
and overseas Chinese. And a few more. 
The three day course is held twice a 
year and is invariably'sold-out'. 

The Chamber has from time totime 
been active in the community in other 
ways. For instance, we have sometimes 
attempted to help those seeking work. 
But each time we have tried to devise 
a service of this nature, demand has 
snow-balled to the extent that we have 
felt obliged to withdraw, since to put 
such an activity on a proper footing, as 
opposed to a'spare-time'service, 
would require our becoming a licenced 
employment agency, and we don't see 
that as part of our job. 
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圧e good Citizen Award Scheme is more funds. reminded those approached by direct 
possibly the activity that brings the Accordingly, an Appeal Committee letter. The press offered the Campaign 
Chamber most closely into community was set up earlier this year under the concessionary advertising rates, GIS 
activities at grass-roots level. The patronage of Li Fook-Kow, Secreta:ry helped with creative work, and the TV 
Chamber has administered . this Fund for Home Affairs, Roy Henry, Com- and radio stations helped publicise our 
since 1973, when it was established as missioner of Police and Nigel Rigg, efforts. 
the result of an Appeal started by Chairman of the Chamber. John Members of the Appeal Committee 
Government during the early days of Marde~.. Gene叫＠mrnittee member made various public speeches, and the 
the Fight Crime campaign. and C匾沄nanOfth訌 ，t•amber',SHome Junior Police . Call organised· a major 

The Chamber works closely with M缸rs ,Co邱聶tee agreed to be the raff1e, with high va1ue prizes generous
the Police Public .Relations Wing. The Qi.al「man. i.. ly donated by Chamber members. This 
latter is responsible for recommending. · In order to carry out work on \fte event brought in over $160,000. 
Award winners, since on1y the poliee Appeal, a small Executive Committee The original plan was to t:ty to 
are close enough to reports . on cr,i.~e§., ,, was set up, inc,l:udii;ig representatives-l 「臨血 our target within one month of 
and attempted crime; to be atjle「 £o of the Secre垣坦阮 Home Affairs, 汨the Appeal opening. The culmination 
assess the contribution of indiyidual PPRW and 由se C區miler, under the 函 th~ campaign. was a public pre
citizens. The Chamber decideson t\e Chairman~ip - of Cham(ber Director ~•~t~tion !1,eld i1!_ ~dinburgh P~ace on 
individual amounts to be awardtda.rid Jimmy McGregor, and with Assistant Sufrd~y, 22nd July, when 25 good 
manages the financial side of the Director . Ilarry Garlic:~ as ,Appeal Co- citizens received awards. A full pro
Fund, including its investment: ordinator. c gramnre of en tert徂nment was laid-on 

Both Chamber and Police, 'a11d· a Almost 100 promµiept business and by~~_fV and the Police. 
variety of · other Government Dt}p~- comm.unity lead薳~\,V'~re JlPtJJ~~ched, . At _his presentation, Appeal Chair
ments; including Home Affairs, ,Inf<)r- to 龢冇血叨面吣l bop纇pared to man John Marden was able to an
mation Services, Urban Services芒Ld ac函t /、aseaton 血 APp叫 Com- nounce that over $9OO,0OOhad been 
others work together on · orga~_sin囯 mitt,ee. ，In 咋璜 0nhe,faCt 由詛 af)peals 頲碌cribed, with the fi!111 expectation 
individual presentation cereinohi嚀… form印哼rt切＼eaU$邸磾區quentd ofmore tocome from potential 
These are usua11y public events, with nowa山ys, we e蹲GCted p訌h'aps one- 、donors who were still considering the 
a full programme- of entertainm叩 in-thr蟬 W0叫缸l".~blce t.,Q at,c:ept. We . matter. And at the time this Bulletin 
Those who have provided such pro- ····' finished ·~P'withnBy fQU、r comfllittee went to press the Appeal was on 
grammes include - RTV - · which membe.rs,心or a`more甩洫 0衄亜two target, less campaign expenses. The 
presents its'Golden Whistles'in ace叩血cera區 、 ；` `逗 Chamber knows however of several 
association with some of the Good 面｀蟬1p痲0:penedo.nJu配 20th, who plan to donate, ~u 
Citizen awards - TVB, RTHK ~ and with Pill國户bI正叮皿d ad.lV:irtising; ~bsences overs~as or fo!,__othe~ reasons, 
Shaw Brothers. Celebrities such asMiss TV 湛叫 ta4io p吵U呾句，緬 opening- have not yet doneso. Thus thetarget 
HongKong are fromtime to time of-c血严蛔面epti0n 鈿 0mmittee Wi11 be slightlyexceeded. 
invited to assist with presentations. A membe瓦，珥d a formaI 缸祠血 over _ With tp.is fr~sh inje~tion of public 
close link is kept with local organi- of che吧es etc. Withinthe fi$t week funds, the Good Citizen Award 
sations, such as the Kai F ongs, in each of the 國mpaign we realised陋 were Scheme will be able for another few 
district in which a presentation . is well in, stght of achieving the targe\ Y~~rs to _co~tinue _ to reward those 
planned. As 、'part of the campaign, alf mem- ~itizens who · have shown coD:cem and 

Since 1973, over 600 awa~r~~ have ber companies of the - Chamber, and ~!ave!¥_ in assisti:!]-g t~e Po~lice !? ~ake 
been made, and by late 1978; the all leading industrial and comm-ercial ~ong _Kong a safer place for all of us. 
Fund had · almost been run down. companies in Hong Kong who are not F~r_. t~at _ we must ~han_k the pub!ic 
I_:'ollowing discussi<:>n !'_etw~en t!ie members of the Chamber, were spirit_ed do1:ors ~d o~ c_ourse. the 
Goverrunent a11~ the. <;_ham ber, the approached by -direct letter. This, me?1 b_ers · of ~ur. Appe~. <;oJ?mittee 
Secretary for Home . Affairs and the together with- committee members'a~~- t~e o~ganisa!ions which have so 
Commissioner of Police recommended own efforts, brought in the vast major- ~llin_gly. given __ th~m time and skill. 
that the Scheme ought to continue, ity of the amount-so far subscribed.~ Our thanks to all of you. 
and it was suggested that the Chamber Publicity in all media encouraged 
should organise a public appeal for the general , public to donate - a叫 ·
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Domembersofyourstaffhaveto 
get a 」ob as soon as they retire? 

Instead of a long-earned, comfortable 
rest, many retiring employees are confronted 
by years of uncertainty. 

The Hongkong Bank's Central 
Provident Funds go a long way tow.ards 
solving this problem. 

Quite simply, companies and staff or 
companies alone contribute towards a fund 
which grows to provide a substantial lump 
sum on retirement. And any money invested 
is guaranteed a net growth of at least 5% p.a. 

The company benefits, too. For 
participation in our funds makes a major 
contribution towards staff stability and 
enthusiasm as well as good labour relations. 

There's tax relief, also. And with us 
there are no administrative worries as we do 
it all for you. 

Why not contact Mr. P.K. Chan of our 
Customer Services Department on 5-228210 
for further information. 

謚The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation 
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In order to solve the long term pro
blem of import restrictions on textile 
products, and to compete successfully 
in world markets with neighbouring 
producing countries, Hong Kong has 
to continue to diversify its industries 
and upgrade its technology. Apart 
from providing land at concessionary 
rates for technologically intensive 
industries, the Government has organ is
ed comprehensive industrial · pro• 
motion programmes to attract foreign 
industrial investment. The Department 
of Trade Industry and Customs co
ordinates policy and programmes 
which involves both the public and 
private sectors. 

In this respect, the Chamber has 
assisted significantly, and working in 
conjunction with the Government and 
the Trade Development Council, has 
since 1975, mounted a systematic pro
gramme of external industrial promo
tions in three areas of the world, 
namely, Japan, the United States and 
Australia. Each mission requires very 
detailed planning and follow up 
and calls for senior level executive 
discussion in the Broadrooms of 
between thirty and forty companies. 
The results have been good and the 
Chamber as a result arranges local 
programmes for many incoming 
foreign executives. 

Industry Division Assistant Director, 
Cecilia Fung directly supervises all the 
industrial work of the Chamber in
eluding promotion. She is assisted by 
Assistant Managers, Sidney Fung and 
Alexander Au. 

Sidney Fung plans and organises 
industrial promotion missions, receives 
overseas visitors, and · provides in for• 
mation to both local and foreign in• 
dustrialists· who are interested in joint 
venture productions. 

Alexander Au keeps a full record of 
manufacturers who are members of 
the Chamber. He answers industrial 
enquiries and cooperates with Sidney 
Fung, where appropriate, in matters 
concerning foreign investments. Re
cently he has been actively involved in 
assisting ·companies interested in the 
new . opportunities in China. The 
Division as a whole has . maintained a 
close relationship with the Chinese 
authorities and has organised several 
fact finding group visits to Peking, 
Tientsin and other cities. 

To facilitate industrial promotion 
activities both locally and overseas, 
the Division established an lndustriaJ 
Development Fund in 1975. Contri
buted by members of the Chamber, 
the Fund is administered by a Manage
ment Committee composed of the 
largest contributors. The fund was 
recently replenished in order to enable 
promotional activities to continue for 
several more years. After this period, it 
is expected that the Government will 
have expanded its programmes suf
ficiently not to require Chamber 
assistance. 

During the past few years, the 
Division's external promotion missions 
to Japan, Australia and the United 
States have involved many Chamber 
industrial members in joint venture 
discussions here and elsewhere in the 
world. The Division has also arranged 
local programmes for various incoming 
industrial investment study groups. 

Such promotional efforts have been 
fruitful in many instances. In Japan, 
the Chamber's work has resulted in 
discussions at boardroom level with 
over 80 Japanese companies. Some of 
these companies have brought new 
business, set up regional offices, ap
pointed Hong Kong agents, and 
several have been helped to set up 
manufacturing operations here. All 
in all the Division's work has contri
buted to a larger Japanese presence in 
Hong Kong. I ri fact, over 80 Japanese 
companies are now members of the 
Chamber. 

To strengthen the ties and to assist 
counterpart organisations in Japan, the 
Chamber has conducted special pro
grammes for various 」 apanese in
dustrial groups which have come to 
Hong Kong to assess the potential for 
development. In June, the Chamber 
with the Japan External Trade Organi
sation (Jetro) organised a seminar on 
transfer of technology from Japan to 
Hong Kong. Some 200 businessmen, 
industrialists and university students 
attended. 

Speakers at the seminar included 
the Commissioner for Industry and 
Trade, Bill Dorward, the Executive 
Director of the Hong Kong Productiv
ity Centre, Dr. John Wright, the Chief 
Manager of the Chartered Bank, Bill 
Brown and the Vice-President of 
Japan's National Institute for Research 

Advancement, S. Otsuka. They agreed 
unanimously that Japanese technology 
can play a vital role in Hong Kong's 
future development. Several other 
senior business speakers confirmed the 
general importance of technology 
transfers to the growth and develop
ment of Hong Kong's industry. 

Apart from Japan, the Chamber has 
been very active in Australia and the 
United States on industrial promotion 
work. Two Chamber missions to 
Australia have- produced a good deal 
of extra business for Chamber mem
bers, and several Australian companies 
have been directly assisted to establish 
production facilities in Hong Kong. 

In the United States, the Chamber, 
until quite recently, employed Herb 
Minich, ex-Executive Director of the 
American Chamber of Commerce in 
Hong Kong as a consultant. His work 
in the northeast area of the United 
States was very valuable to the Cham
ber and his reports on individual com
panies visited and on their interest in 
Asia provided the Chamber with the 
means to seek further discussions. 
U.S. industrial interest,.in Hong Kong 
remains high. 

During the last few weeks the 
Chamber has been invited -to provide 
senior level executive representatives 
.for two major committees both con
cerne,~ with industrial investment 
promotion. _ Ms. Cecilia Fung will 
represent the Chamber on the Indus
trial Development Committee of the 
Trade and ,Industry Advisory Board 
and Jimmy McGregor will perform a 
similar duty as a member of the Indus
trial Investment Committee of the 
Hong Kong/Japan Business Co
operation Council. Both committees 
will have much to do. 

"Industrial promotion is an ongoing 
process and it is impossible to judge at 
any point in time how successful 
promotional efforts have been partic
ularly since so many of the results 
might be quite different from the 
original intentions of the investor," 
the Chamber's Director, Jimmy 
McGregor said. "We have experienced 
staff, however, the support of our 
Committees and the willingness to 
help in the overall promotional 
programme to the . widest extent 
possible." 
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~ATHAY~-ACI-F1C 

From Hong Kong to Taipei, Tokyo, Seoul. And from Hong Kong to Syd 

Cathay P?cific brings the heart of Asia to 
a giant among airliners. The Boeing 747. A 
giant among airliners not only in size, but in 
success, in proven reliability, in its popularity 
with almost everybody who has travelled 
aboard it. 

Now we are adding our own personal 
touches to the 7 47. 

The Cathay Pacific service, so much 
appreciated wherever we fly. 

The smooth and efficient power of Rolls 
Royce engines. 

Extra · legroom in the already spacious 
Economy section. 

'Sleeper Chairs'in the upper deck cabin. 
Special Marco Polo sections for the 

individual traveller. 
Cathay Pacific's'Discovery Theatre' 

in-flight movies for further relaxation to and 
from Australia. 
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f , and Melbourne. 
But most of all we've brought to the 747 

something quite unique only we can offer. 
The flight hostesses who come from nine 
different countries and cultures, and more of 
them too. 

Our complement of cabin staff is 19. You 
won't find that many serving you on most 
other airlines. We believe our giant in the 
skies of the Orient-and beyond, will 
become your favourite way to fly. 

Cathay Pacific's Rolls Royce powered 747. 
From the heart of Asia. 

Hong Kong'Sdiscovery airline 

CATHAY P令'w,'e這



The Neglected 
l1nporters 

Since Hong Kong must export to live, 
every effort has been made by Gover
ment and private organisations to pro
mote export business. For instance, 
most trade missions go overseas with 
the intention of selling Hong Kong 
goods not buying the products of 
others. Trade promotion functions 
such as the Ready to Wear Festival and 
the Toy and Gift Fair are planned for 
local exporters. 

Much of the news in trade papers in 
Hong Kong is devoted to export sales. 
The importer sometimes feels that he 
is given relatively little official help. It 
is only when a shortage of vital raw 
materials occurs that it becomes ap
parent that perhaps importers need as
sistance also. 

It is an interesting fact that Hong 
Kong's imports are consistently larger 
in value than our total exports, some
times, as at present, uncomfortably so. 
Since this short article is devoted to 
imports and importers, let's set down 
some of the basics to put the article 
in perspective. 

While total merchandise trade in
creased by 25 per cent in 1978 over 
1977, much of overal I growth was at
tributed to a near 30 per cent increase 
in imports. In 1978, imports totalled 
$63,056 million, an increase of 29.5 
per cent over 1977. The growth came 
largely from increased imports of 
Chinese, Japanese and U.S. merchan
dise, including foodstuffs, fuels, con
sumer. goods, raw materials and semi
manufactured articles and capital 
goods. Japan remained Hong Kong's 
largest supplier, closely followed by 
China, and then, lower in the order, 
the United States, Taiwan, Singapore, 
and the United Kingdom. Together 
these countries accounted for 68 per 
cent of all imports. While reliance on 
a narrow range of suppliers is not 
necessarily a danger, importers should 
obviously be alert to the wider poss
ibilities open to them. 

Because of the importance of the 
import sector, the Chamber offers a 
variety of services for member import
ers, receives overseas selling missions, 
and assists foreign companies to 
find agents. Si nee 1977, for example, 
the Chamber has organised several 
buying · missions to the United King
dom and Korea whose principle aim is 
to . make contact with new suppliers 
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and place orders for new products. 
These missions have resulted in sub
stantial business with many new supp
liers. 

The Chamber tries to maintain a 
reasonable balance of services for both 
importers and exporters. At the last 
count 1,200 members stated that they 
were directly importing and this repres
ents more than half of our 2,300 mem
ber companies. Many importers of 
course are also manufacturing and ex
porting. 

The Chamber does not wish to en
courage an enlarged trade deficit, but 
at the same time, . it must be rememb
ered that Hong Kong must import alt 
industrial raw materials and most of 
our industrial equipment, machinery 
and even semi-manufactures. Food is 
also a major import item and this will 
always be so. 

Importers should be encouraged 
and helped to seek out competitive 
prices and to locate the most eff
icient supply sources. Indeed, the 
function of a service for importers 
ought to aim to reduce, rather than 
expand the trade gap. 

Services for importers are also 
important in view of the increase 
in demand for capital goods including 
machinery, motor vehicles and acces
sories, as well as the rising demand for 
high quality consumer products. 

In February 1979, the Chamber 
organised an exploratory buying and 
selling mission to Papua New Guinea 
to determine the potential of the 
market there. The Chamber's buying 
missions to Korea were aimed at 
suppliers of plastic materials, elect
ronic components, sports goods, gar
ments, piecegoods, office supplies, 
foodstuffs and chemicals. 

In March, the Chamber organised 
for the first time a buying and selling 
mission to Greece, Austria, Yugoslavia 
and Spain. This mission, led by the 
Chairman of Shui Hing Co. Ltd., who 
is also the Vice-Chairman of the West 
Europe Area Committee, Daniel Koo 
purchased a total of $13 million worth 
of leather goods, wine, sportswear, gar
ments and sundries. A similar mission 
is being planned for 1980. 

On the other hand, the Chamber 
receives overseas selling missions from 
many countries. Recent examples in
clude the United Kingdom, France, 

Spain, Greece, Japan, Australia and 
New Zealand. Such visits average 40 a 
year. In June, for example, the Cham
ber received a French Toy Mission, 
and discussed ways and means of pro
moting two way trade between France 
and Hong Kong. Apart from meeting 
delegation members, the Chamber sets 
up appointments with members who 
are interested in establishing contacts 
with suppliers. Several Fukuoka trade 
missions have used the Chamber 
offices for discussion with our member 
companies. 

Within the Trade Enquiry Section, 
the Chamber handles enquiries for 
many overseas exporters. In fact, of 
the total of 17,000 trade enquiries 
processed last year, about 30 per cent 
were in regard to foreign exports to 
Hong Kong. Our trade enquiry leaflets 
are issued to both importers and ex
porters. The Chamber's statistical 
service is also widely used by import
ers exploring the Hong Kong market. 

Recently, in view of the develop
ment in China, local importers are 
expected to purchase substantially 
more from that source. China is Hong 
Kong's second largest supplier in value 
terms. Last year·, China imported 
$2,468 million worth of textiles, cot
ton fabrics, foodstuff and vegetables 
to Hong Kong, an increase of 31 per 
cent over 1977. While recent inter
est in China has concentrated on in
dustrial joint ventures and similar ar
rangments, it should not be forgotten 
that China will increasingly become 
the most import supplier to Hong 
Kong over the widest range of goods. 
These now include water, oil and rice, 
three of the basics. 

The Chamber recognises the real 
importance of a strong import sector 
and will continue to provide services 
directed towards maintaining this 
strength. Those who buy the import 
items can be sure that the market is 
competitive and unrestricted. 

Importers are lucky in at least one 
aspect of their business. Hong Kong's 
free port enterprise system relieves 
them of the terrible hassle that· their 
counterparts in other countries have to 
face daily with import duties, customs 
procedures, exchange approvals and 
Governmental controls, a constant 
burden. 

II 



Keeping you in the picture 
一information services 
Perhaps nothing is more important for 
a businessman than having a clear 
picture of the local and world eco
nomy. A businessman requires not 
only information of the current eco
nomic climate, but also records of the 
past, and predictions of the future -
the economic trend, so to speak. 

The Chamber is well aware of the 
need for such information, and thus 
provides economic data on a wide 
range of subjects; analyses the local 
economic situation; evaluates overseas 
markets, and assesses . problems and 
changes that may affect local trade 
and industry. 

Only a small number of staff is 
engaged on information work and, in 
view of the amount of information 
that must be compiled and issued all 
such . staff members are kept very busy 
indeed. Anthony Tam and Annie Lee 
look after publicity and press relations 
in the English and Chinese languages 
respectively. They spend most of their 
time writing. 

Francis Tsang is responsible for the 
production of publications, including 
those printed by the Chamber's inter
nal printing unit (staffed by two full 
time and one relief printer). He is 
assisted by artist Li York Ling. 

Mercia Sien, assisted by Sara Tong, 
works on statistics. Helen Chan looks 
after the library. They comprise the 
press and publicity, . the publications 
and the statistics branch, . all within 
the Administration Division: 

The Division maintains a small 
library of reference books, · files, 
magazines and directories on various 
aspects of commerce and industry in 
Hong Kong and the rest of the world . 
These are for the most part used by 
Chamber staff rather than members 
who have more extensive libraries 
available elsewhere. 

The Press and Publicity Branch 
maintains a close relationship with the 
local media, through which appro
priate information is provided to the 
public as well as to · members. By 
means of press releases, press con~ 
ferences, luncheon talks and special 
seminars, the Chamber keeps the com" 
munity informed of its own activities 
and brings about discussion on pro
blems that affect the local community. 

The Publicity Branch also answers 
press enquiries, arranges interviews for 
those who wish to seek information 
from Chamber executives, particularly 
the Director and the Assistant 
Directors. The Chamber represents an 
informed collective voice for the busi
ness community on such issues as the 
effect of oil price increases, inflation, 
China's new development, import 
restrictions, labour problems, and 
other matters affecting trade and in
dustry. It is important that the Cham• 
ber shall make its views known both 
privately and publicly as the issue 
requires. 

The Division issues the Chamber 
magazine, The · Bulletin; compiles 
monthly Trade Statistics; produces the 
quarterly Hong Kong News and Hong 
Kong Progress, and the annual Hong 
Kong · Overall Merchandise Trade. It 
also assists the Trade and Industry 
Division in issuing their specialized 
newsletters and circulars. 

The Bulletin is intended mainly to 
provide background and general inter
est articles for members, rather than to 
communicate items o f day to day 
business. Each edition contains several 
feature articles on the economic and 
social development of Hong Kong. The 
Bulletin is frequently quoted by the 
media and is increasingly used by.the 
Trade and Industry Divisions for pro
motional purposes. 22 ~ 
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Hong Kong News includes features 
adapted from Bulletin articles and is 
intended for overseas readers. Hong 
Kong Progress is a statistical analysis 
of the local economic scene including 
information and assessments on living 
standards, trade and industry, finance, 
tourism, and company information. 

The Division also publishes pamph
lets for overseas businessmen such as 
Introducing Hong Kong and Setting up 
a Business in Hong Kong. 

Apart from the Information branch 
itself, the Trade and Industry Divisions 
also provide specific information relat
ing to various of their specialized 
activities through regular newsletters 
and special circulars. 

The Trade Division's Operation 
Contact advises members about visit
ing businessmen in town to buy and 
sell, and how to contact them. It also 
provides information on many other 
business opportunities and on matters 
likely to be of interest to traders. 

The Industry Division's publication 
Industrial Investment Opportunities 
keeps industrial members informed of 
opportunities resulting from the 
Chamber's promotional work overseas 
and with incoming potential investors. 
Where overseas companies express an 
interest in establishing joint ventures 
with local manufacturers, the Chamber 
puts the companies in touch with pro
spective partners among members 
through the newsletter and by select
ive discussions. 

The Statistics Branch of the Admin
istration Division is responsible for 
issuing a monthly breakdown of over
all trade figures and an annual in depth 
booklet covering all Hong Kong's 
external trade. The Branch provides 
detailed figures on trade with over 80 
countries, and can provide additional 
statistical data on most aspects of the 
Hong Kong economy as well. as a 
variety of social statistics. The .Branch 
handles on the average 40 specialised 
enquiries a month; as well as the 
routine distribution of trade statistics. 

Thus through the issue of various 
publications prepared and edited by 
experienced executives, the Chamber 
attempts to keep members well ad
vised and informed. 

About one third of the Chamber's 
staff and about one-quarter of its total 
resources, including office space, are 
devoted to the Certification Branch of 
The Industry Division. This Branch is 
responsible for the issue of an average 
of 11,000 certificates of origin of al I 
kinds every month. Each certificate is 
usually supported by a commercial 
invoice and the Chamber normally 
endorses these documents as well. In 
addition, the Certification Branch 
issues Carnets for commercial samples 
being carried abroad by . members. 
Whilst the certification service repres
ents an important source of revenue 
for the Chamber (permitting us to 
keep the membership fee relatively 
low by international standards) it is 
also an essential service to our 2,300 
member companies. 

Hong Kong is granted most favour
ed nation tariff access to the countries 
of the members of the General Agree
ment on Tariffs · and Trade (GATT). 
But most of these countries insist on 
receiving a recognised certificate of 
origin from an approved Hong Kong 
authority for each import consignment 
of goods claiming the right of entry at 
M FN rates as being of Hong Kong 
origin. It is hardly suprising that they 
should request a high standard of 
documentation taking into account 
Hong Kong's free port status. From 
the Hong Kong point of view foreign 
insistence on reliable certificates of 
origin must be welcomed since it 
provides a good guarantee of con
tinued · access to r.11ain markets on a 
basis of understanding and goodwill. 

In fact, the Hong Kong certification 
system is probably unique in the world 
being one· of the very few countries 
where the Government assumes a 
central role in a system backed by 
powerful legislation and a Government 
inspectional, investigational and prose
cutional system of very considerable 
dimensions. Whereas in most coun
tries, the task of issuing certificates of 
origin is normally left to private sector 
organisations such . as Chambers of 
Commerce, the significance of the 
service to Hong Kong trade and 
industry, that depend almost totally 
on international trade, has ensured 
that since the early 1950's the Hong 
Kong Government has been directly 
and principally involved in establishing 
legislation, coordinating the rules and 
regulations . for issue, training the 
inspectorate staff, including the ,1 ||inspectors usedbythe approved 
non-Government private sector organ-
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isations (there are presently four 
others beside the Chamber) and 
maintaining day to day liaison with all 
the issuing authorities. 

The Chamber is represented on the 
Government's Certification Co
ordinating Committee by Assistant 
Director, Cecilia Fung and Manager, 
Willie Wang. If from time to time we 
feel that we have a Big Brother who 
not only watches us but tells us as 
well, we can surely be excused the 
thought. 

It was not always thus. Before the 
Pacific War the Government was not 
involved in the issue of certificates of 
origin. That was a function of the 
Chamber and there are many refer
ences to the service in the pre-war 
Chamber records. It was not, in fact, 
until Hong Kong's industrial revolu
tion began in the late 1940's and early 
1950's that the Government became 
concerned and involved with the 
question of origin entitlement. The 
Government had however been re
sponsible for ensuring the accuracy of 
Commonwealth Preference Certificates 
of origin for some years prior to the 
Pacific War. 

The Chamber's certificates issuing 
service expanded rapidly in the 1960's 
in concert with Hong Kong's exports. 
At the same time, great efforts were 
made to ensure a high standard of 
accuracy and integrity. The Chamber 
has been very conscious of the 
responsibility placed upon it by the 
Government, and in a sense by its 
members, to do everything possible to 
protect the system and ensure over
seas acceptance of the certificates 
issued. 

Government decides which of the 
non-Government bodies shall have the 
right to issue · which types of 
certificate. The Chamber, for example, 
cannot issue Forms A for exports to 
the US and EEC countries. These are 
certificates which claim preferential 
duties for Hong Kong goods which 
qualify under very detailed cost and 
processing · criteria for entry under 
special sc~emes set up by developed 
countries to assist developing coun
tries. . The Department of Trade, 
Industry and Customs issue Forms A 
since the US and the EEC. insist on 
Government documents. The Chamber 
would like to see this ruling changed 
particularly as several other countries 
accept Forms A issued by the 
Chamber. 

The existence of several non
Government certificate issuing bodies 
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also brings, as it were, an element of 
order into the market. Since the 
FHKI and CMA, . among others, also 
have the right to issue Certificates, the 
Chamber cannot structure its fees to 
its own choosing. To do so would dis
courage members from using the 
service. In fact, the · DTIC tries to en
sure some degree of standardisation in 
fees for certificates. This, and all 
oth~r matters concerning certificates 
of origin are discussed in the Certi
fication Co-ordination Committee 
which is a Government Committee 
composed of · all the approved certi
ficate issuing bodies. Within these 
limits h_owever the Chamber can -
and does - concentrate on such 
positive aspects as speedy and efficient 
service and control of the overheads 
of the issuing Branch. 

By and large then, the volume of 
certificates processed by the Chamber 
will be related to the growth in HK's 
exports, within rather broad tolerances, 

·• because of the limitations mentioned. 
Round about the turn of this decade, 
the Chamber was pr~essing about 40 
per · cent of all certificates issued in 
HK. In the interven ing perrod; Gener
alised Preference schemes have pro
liferated and as the Chamber can issue 
only a limited number of certificates 
for GSP purposes, the'market share'is 
currently down to about 35 per cent, 
and has at times been lower. Govern
ment with 45 per cent is far and away 
the largest certificate issuing body in 
Hong Kong, but the Chamber remains 
the biggest of the approved non
Government bodies. 

The Chamber recognises that a per
centage of membership - we don't 
know exactly how many - joins 
simply in order to obtain the discount 
given to members on certification fees. 
These are usually smaller firms, and it 
is comparatively easy for them to 
analyse the cost/benefit of taking out 
Chamber membership in relation to 
their demand for COs. For this reason, 
any increase in the Chamber's annual 
subscription fee will result in a loss of 
some members which have calculated 
that the increased fee offsets the 
advantage previously obtained from 
the lower certificate fee for members. 
The Chamber must therefore consider 
this equation very carefully in any 
proposed increase of membership fee. 

A certificate · of origin, in its sim
plest terms, represents a declaration 
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documentary and where appropriate 
physical evidence that a: consignment 
of goods has been made in the de
clared country of origin under inter
nationally established rules of origin. 
The Chamber's certificates are legal 
documents · and heavy penalties are 
provided for false declarations and 
improper use. In addition to the 
documentary and physical checks on 
the goods being certified the Chamber 
is part of the system employed by the 
Government to welcome overseas en
quiries on any doubtful consignment. 
Thus investigation can be carried out 
long after the goods have been ex
ported. 

The Chamber takes these respon
sibilities very seriously and a team of 
full time inspectors is employed to 
examine goods under application for 
certificates. Their work keeps them 
outside the Chamber's offices, visiting 
applicants and factories. They have the 
full backing of the Government in any 
reasonable request they may make of 
an applicant for verification concern
ing the information he has given. 
Where such reasonable access is 
refused the matter is normally referred 
to the DTIC for further investigation. 

The Chamber issues five types of 
Certificates of Origin. They are: Certi
ficates of Hong Kong Origin for goods 
of Hong Kong manufacture; Certifi
cates of Origin (Form'A') for goods 
shipped under the Generalised Scheme 
of Preference to 」 apan, Switzerland 
and Canada and endorsement of GSP 
COs for New Zealand; Certificates of 
Processing for - goods imported and 
processed in Hong Kong but not suf-

ficiently to qualify for Hong Kong 
origin; Certificates of Re-export for 
goods imported and then re-exported 
from Hong Kong; and Certificates 
of Origin for goods which are not 
transhipped and丨or do not transit 
Hong Kong. 

The Chamber is also the designated 
sole issuing body in Hong Kong for 
ATA Carnets. These are documents 
which greatly simplify cu·stoms clear
ance for businessmen travelling over
seas who need to carry trade samples 
or goods for display purposes. In 
addition the Certification Branch 
endorses commercial invoices and 
other commercial documents such 
as Ships'Manifests, Insurance Certi
ficates and Manufacturers Invoices. 

The Chamber's certification service 
is available to members and · non
members alike but members are 
charged a lower fee. For Members' 
convenience the Chamber maintains a 
certification branch office in Mong
kok, Kowloon. 

In this age of expensive office ac
commodation, it is a matter for regret 
that a good deal of office space is 
devoted to the storage of copy docu
ments. The law requires that certifi
cates and applications with supporting 
documents be retained for a period of 
two years. Investigations are in fact 
sometimes carried out many months 
after issue of the certificates and 
storage therefore assists in the contin
ual drive to ensure that Hong Kong's 
certification · service is second to none 
in the world. Within the HK system 
itself, we aim to ensure that the Cham
ber's contribution and standards are 
also second to none. 
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Most members probably know the 
main Chamber services in trade and 
industrial promotion and development 
in outline, if not always in detail. But 
there are a variety of Chamber services 
that do not often receive publicity, be
cause they are of interest to a limited 
sector of the membership only. 

A typical example is the'New 
Arrivals'course. This has already been 
mentioned on page 15. By definition, 
it is not of interest to the majority of 
members, which are of course Hong 
Kong companies owned and staffed 
by local people. The course is designed 
for the expatriate only - although ex
patriates may be of any race or nation
ality, and several overseas Chinese have 
attended. Even the odd'expatriate' 
born in Hong Kong has also attended, 
since he had spent most of his life 
outside Hong Kong before being 
posted here by his employer. He might 
be said to have the possibly unique 
distinction of being a HongKong'new 
arrivaP twice over! 

The course does not attempt to 
describe Hong Kong's business life. In
stead it concentrates on the life of the 
local community - at home, at w~rk, 
in the school. It aims to give particip
ants a better understanding ·· of the 
place that is to be their home for the 
next few years. Typical sessions are 

visits to resettlement estates and talks I arises, not because facts are unclear, 
on cultural differences between East I but more often as a result of intang
and West. I ibles such as trade practices and 

Courses have invariably proved to ' I customs - for example, are goods 
be popular and altogether over 600 I supplied by firm x within . accepted 
executives have'graduated'from the I trade . tolerances? Often there is no 
course since it started in 1973. I straightforward answer. 

Some of the time of Trade Division I The Chamber will work by ex-
executives, unfortunately, must be I hortation to persuade both parties to 
spent on commercial disputes. Some- I reach a co~promise. If this · fails, all 
times these are initiated by a member I that we can do is refer the parties to 
company, and at other times by an I a legal practice, or to _ suggest the 
overseas, or even non-member local. I Chamber's - arbitration service. The 
company. On other occasions the dis- I Chamber is the body in Hong Kong 
putes drawn to our attention do not I designated by ESCAP for the arbitrat
even involve members. In the latter I ion of commercial disputes. · The 
case there is little we can do, unless.it I Chamber's bye-laws describe the pro
is apparent that a law has been broken, I cedures involved. in detail, but in 
in which case we can bring the case to I essence it is the Chamber's job to 
the notice of the appropriate Author- I appoint an arbitrator, who is normally 
ity. I a person of standing within his own 

When member companies are in- I trade or industry, who _ in effect 
volved, we normally attempt to bring I assumes the role of "judge". Proceed
about a mutually agreed settlement. If I ings are less formal than those practis
our member appears to be the guilty I ed in court but both sides may call 
party, as sometimes happens, we have I witnesses and employ counsel to act 
the invidious job of attempting to per- I on their behalf. There is a specialised 
suade him to see the error of his ways, I Arbitration Committee in the Cham
not always the easiest of tasks. Regard- I ber to provide professional advice and 
less of whether the member is the I to recommend the appointment of 
complainant or offending party, how- I arbitrators. When an arbitrator con
ever, the first task is to try to establish I eludes a case, his decisions have the 
the facts. This in itself can be ti~e I force of law -and there is no appeal 
consu·ming, but often the dispute I against them except by way of special 
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case on points of law. 
Fortunately, the Chamber is not 

cal led upon to exercise its powers to 
act as arbitrator all that often. In the 
past year, only a few cases have occur
red. The Chamber recommends how
ever, that as a normal commercial 
precaution, members write into their 
contracts for local business a clause to 
the effect that any dispute shall be 
submitted to the Chamber's arbit
ration facility. It is certainly a quicker 
and cheaper means of setting disputes 
than by litigation. 

Another lesser known area of our 
work {but one which has certainly not 
been neglected by The Bulletin) is 
Trade Facilitation. In recent years, this 
has occupied much of the time of our 
former Deputy Director Tudor 
Griffiths. Trade Facilitation is of 
course concerned with the simplifica
tion and improvements of inter
national trade procedures including 
documentation. It thus calls for co
operation on a Hong Kong wide basis. 
The Trade Facilitation Committee 
operates under the auspices of the 
Trade Industry and Customs Depart
ment, and its members include all 
leading trade and commercial associa
tions in Hong Kong. 

Trade facilitation work also calls 
for frequent visits outside of. Hong 
Kong, since there is little point in 
Hong Kong implementing new 
procedures that will not find support 
with its trading partners. The work is 

co-ordinated on a worfd-wide scale by 
the International Chamber of Com
merce and by various specialised 
bodies. By its nature it requires 
considerable attendances at the various 
lectures and symposia organised by the 
Trade Facilitation Committee on the 
subject, at one of which there were 
almost 1,000 businessmen. 

A completely different aspect of 
Chamber work - when did you last 
bring an overseas visitor to see our 
slide presentation Building from the 
Ground? This is a short, 15-minute 
introduction to Hong Kong for the 
overseas visitor, put together on the 
principle that'one picture tells a 
thousand stories'. As the unit is not 
easily portable, showings are confined 
to the Chamber's boradroom, but can 
be set up at very short notice. Further
more, the size of audience does not 
matter - a showing for just a single 
person can always be arranged. At the 
other extreme, however, our board
room cannot easily accommodate 
more than about 30 people. As well as 
business visitors, the Chamber has 
arranged showings for diplomats, 
educators, journalists, students, govern
ment · officials and the wife of the 
President of Costa Rica, among others. 
A 」 apanese language version of the 
show is available. 

There are many other Chamber 
services that by their nature occur 
only infrequently or tend to be for 
specialists. We run at regular intervals, 

Chamber [ed by Michael Langley of the Hong
ong and Shanghai Bank, and managed 

Worldwide ~ by Assistant Director of the Chamber, 
ecilia Fung was invited by the Beijing 

Economic. Development Corporation 
Head Office. 

Chamber Mission in Beijing 

for Top Level Talks 

A mixed group of industrialists and 
bankers organised by the Chamber 
visited Beijing between July 15 and 21 
for discussions with senior Govern
ment officials on China's new foreign 
investment laws, and on the opportun
ities for joint ventures and compen
sation trading agreements. The group, 

At a news conference held in the 
Chamber Boardroom on July 23, Ms. 
Fung revealed that China will consider 
increasing its staff in Hong Kong 
dealing with foreign investment, and 
may consider issuing multiple entry 
visas to facilitate travel by foreigners 
investing in China. 

Ample Opportunities for HK 
Traders in Spain 

Two. senior Government officials 
from Spain have pointed out that 
Spain's external trade is expanding 
rapidly and good opportunities exist 
for Hong Kong importers and ex
porters. 

examinations in Cantonese and Man
darin for expatriates trying to master 
either, or both, dialects. The Hong 
Kong Diary has established itself over 
the past six years as a leading publica
tion of its kind and at a competitive 
price. The Chamber also produces a 
Christmas card that on average sells 
over 30,000 copies each year. Apart 
from the "serious" visits to China 
organised by the China Committee, 
the Chamber also co-operates with 
China Travel Service to arrange tours 
of a sight-seeing nature. We arrange an 
annual dinner for Committee members 
and their guests which affords a plat
form for HE The Governor to speak to 
members on leading themes of the 
day. And there are the various business 
luncheons for all members designed to 
provide an opportunity to hear visiting 
Vl P speakers. 

Finally, as a result of having fingers 
on the pulse of many different aspects 
of the Hong Kong economy and 
through knowing our members, the 
Chamber is able to provide help to the 
Hong Kong Government and to private 
organisations of a nature that may 
strictly speaking be beyond the objec
tives of'promoting and protecting the 
trade, industry and commerce of Hong 
Kong'. A current example is an 
attempt to assist the (iovernment 
Secretariat with a survey of the likely 
future demand for accommodation for 
incoming expatriates over the next few 
years. II 

The Director of International 
Relations, Antonio Sevilla and the 
Foreign.. Trade and. International 
Economic Relations Adviser, Madrid 
Official Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry, Ramon Amat made the 
comments at a meeting with the Chair
man of the Chamber, Nigel Rigg and 
Director, Jimmy McGregor on July 20. 

The two officials were here as part 
of a trade group organised by the 
Trade Development Council. 

Mr. Rigg told the visitors that the 
Chamber had sent a group of member 
companies to Barcelona last March. 
This group had reported good business 
and potential for further growth in 
Spain. 

Mr. McGregor assured the officials 
that the Chamber planned to send 
further groups to Spain and Portugal, 
and one such mission was already 
being formed for 1980. ■ 
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Chamber News 
Chamber Welcomes 
25 New Members 
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The following companies joined the 
Chamber during July: 

Amigo Enterprise Limited 
China Industrial Company 
Cinderella Export-Import Co. 
Concord Ltd. 
Dico International Inc. 
Dravo International Hong Kong Re-

presentative Office 
Everlite Company 
The First National Bank of Chicago 
Gardner Trading Co. Ltd. 
Golden Peak Maritime Agencies Ltd. 
Jack'n Manufacturing Co. 
Kam Shan Trading Company 
King'sfill {HK) Trading Co. 
Man Cheung Yuen Services Ltd. 
Nagase {Hong Kong) Ltd. 
Patt Manfield & Company Ltd. 
Prosperous Trading Co. 
Sambo Yang Haeng Co. 
Selectron Electronic Industries, Ltd. 
Suntex Trading Company 
Univan Ship Management Ltd. 
Vellabel Ltd. 
Win Sun Mfg. Co. 
Winnipeg Trading Co. Ltd. 
Woodward & Dickerson Far East 

Limited 

25 Good Citizens Receive Awards 

A presentation of awards to 25 
good citizens was held on July 22 at 
Edinburgh Place. 

Th is was the first large scale pre
sentation since the Chamber launched 
an appeal in June to replenish the 
fund. Over $1 million has been raised. 

RTV Deputy General Manager, 
Chung King-fai presented Golden 
Whistles to four outstanding recipi
ents. (See also p.15) 

China's Foreign tnvestment Laws 
Discussed at Seminar· 

The legal adviser to the Bank of 
China and other Chinese national 
organisations, Ms. Liu Yiu Chu dis
cussed and interpreted. China's new 
foreign investment laws at a seminar 
organised by the Chamber on July 12. 
The seminar, held in the Furama 
Hotel, was attended by some 600 
businessmen. 

Transcripts of the seminar, prepared 
by the Chamber, are now available at 
$5 per copy. 

Computerising the 
Trade Enquiry System 

The Chamber is studying the feasl
bility 6f computerising the trade 
enquiry system to improve its services 
to member companies. In the mean
time, the Chamber has decided to use 
its own printing facilities for the print
ing of trade enquiry leaflets, and has 
since last month started published 
these leaflets weekly, instead of bi
weekly. 

A new printing machine has been 
bought for the overall improvement of 
the printing facilities. 

Welcome and Goodbye 

Mr. T.L. Tsim joined the Chamber 
on July 16 as the new Assistant 
Director for Trade. He takes over 
responsibility for the Trade Division 
on the retirement . of Mr. Tudor 
Griffiths, the former Deputy Director. 

Mr. Tsim graduated from the 
University of Hong Kong in 1968, and 
obtained his Master's Degree in Econo
mies at the University of Manchest~r. 
He subsequently took up employment 
with the British Broadcasting Cor
poration's External Service as a 
Producer and Presenter. After four 
years with the BBC, he returned to 
Hong Kong and worked for six months 
with TVB as Deputy Editor of News 
and Public Affairs Programmes before 
joining the Chinese University as Assi
stant Secretary in 1977. 

Mr. Griffiths started his career in 
the Malayan Civil Service. After in
dependence he returned to the UK, 
and then came to Hong Kong to join 
the Chamber in 1965 as Assistant 
Secretary. He was appointed Secret
ary in 1971, and in 1975 became 
Deputy Director and . Head of the 
newly formed Trade Division. He 
plans to remain in Hong Kong for the 
time being. 

Deputy Director Tudor Griffiths (right), t 
who has now retired from the Chamber, we/
comes newly appointed Assistant Director 
in charge of Trade Division, T. L. Tsim. 

1·-- Chairman of the Good Citizen Appeal 
Committee, John Marden (left) and Com
missioner of Police, Roy Henry (right) 
congratulate two of the more outstanding 
Good Citizens at the presentation held on 
July 22nd. 



Who`°ConU·e｀聯絡名單
Director 
執行董事

Personal Assistant to Director 
執行董事私人助理
Assistant Director - Administration 
助理董事 行政部

Assistant Director - Industry 
助理董事一—工業部

Assistant Director - Trade 
助理董事——貿易部

Social Secretary 
聯誼秘書

TRADE PROMOTION & ENQUIRIES 貿易部

Trade Promotion 貿易促進
Manger - Western Areas (Europe, Middle East, Africa) 
經理（歐、非、中東區）
Manager - Eastern Areas (America, Asia, Australiasia) 
經理（亞、美、太區）

Trade Enquires 貿易諮詢
Assistant Manager 
副經理

Senior Clerk 
監督

INDUSTRY 工業部

Information & Records 工業資料
Assistant Manager 
副經理

Industrial Promotion 工業促進
Assistant Manager 
副經理

Certification 簽証
Manager 
經理
Assistant Manger (Kin. Branch Office) 
副經理（九龍辦事處）
Assistant Manager 
謂經理

Assistant Manager 
副經理

ADMINISTRATION 行政部

Membership 會員事務
Executive Officer 
行政主任

Press & Publicity 新聞宣傳
Executive (English Language) 
行政主任（英文）

Executive (Chinese Language) 
行政主任（中文）
Publication & Printing 出版印刷
Executive 
行政主任
Office Administration 總務
Executive Officer 
行政主任

J.D. McGregor, OBE, ISO 
麥理覺
Louise L.W. Wong 
黃麗華

Harry Garlick 
葛立科
Cecilia Y.T. Fung 
馮若婷

T.L. Tsim 
詹德隆
F.M.Castro 
賈仕道

W.S. Chan 
陳煥燊
Ernest S.F. Leong 
梁紹輝

Francis Y.T. Lo 
老元泰

Charlotte Y.C. Chow 
周玉珍

Alexander W.C. Au 
區永祥

Sidney T.C. Fung 
馮棟澤

William K.F. Wang 
王恭甫

Mari H.P. Cheng 
鄭慶波

Dennis C.W. Yeung 
楊振榮

謝Wi子lly健C.K. Tse 

Matilda S.M. Cheng 
鄭小明

Anthony K.W. Tam 
譚國榮

Annie Y.Y. Lee 
李源柔

Francis C.S. Tsang 
曾子修

Estella K.C. Chan 
陳桂珍

5-237177 Ext. 21 

5-237177 Ext. 30 

5-23 7177 Ext. 41 

5-237177 Ext. 23 

5-237177 Ext. 24 

5-237177 Ext. 32 

5-237177 Ext. 25 

5-237177 Ext. 29 

5-252131 Ext. 24 

5-252131. Ext. 25 

5-237177 Ext. 39 

5-237177 Ext. 22 

5-237177 Ext. 33 

3-955515 

5-237177 Ext. 44 

5-237177 Ext. 26 

5-237177 Ext. 34 

5-237177 Ext. 42 

5-237177 Ext. 43 

5-237177 Ext. 28 

5-237177 Ext. 38 
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To all Senior Executives 
and Financial Controllers: 

We sympathise! Nowadays to be in control 
you need a mind like 

a computer, 

I 

I 

TRYOURS! 

弱NIXDORF
COMPUTER 

ZUNG FU COMPANY LIMITED, NIXDORF COMPUTER DEPARTMENT, 36, Leighton Road, Hong Kong Tel: 5-770331 



代議制需要組織

古語有云：團結就是力量。從古至今

，人們都是互相聯合起來維護及促進他們

的利益。團體力量愈大，發言就愈具影喻

力。至少理論上就是如此。

但在實踐中，任何團體都必先要有英

明領導及得當管理，才可望使有關方面聽

販團體的意見。團體意見能否充份代表個

別團員的觀黠，一般需視乎該團體的工作

制度及所提意見的力量而定。

本會是香港規模最大和歷史最久的私

人工商機構。在代表全體會員利益方面，

相信本會已博得持論中庸及責任感的崇高

聲譽。但持論中庸有時會引起誤會，使人

以爲本會是個代表政府利益的官方機構，

因而對當局政策未敢置評。

雖然我個人對｀｀官方代表＂的稱號頗

為自覺，但我認為目前這種看法已有改觀

。同時担任政府諮詢、顧間丶評議會及本
會決策委員會的工商界領袖，對他們有份

參與制訂的港府建議表示協助支持是很自

然的事。以我個人來說，效忠於謁誠服務

的工作制度就是我的志願。

執行董事麥理覺專欄

本人及屬下各職員經常處理很多關於

政府制度或服務不完善的會員投訴。投訴

中有些是合理的，經研審後，本會會將會

員意見呈達港府有關方面。本會所提意見

一般都能產生影喃作用。同樣地，本會專

業委員會亦會就審議中的政府政策、措施

及建議進行考慮及提意見。

這是本會工作最具建設性及有代價的

一面。我個人認爲，只當存有其他可供選

擇的建設性辦法時，投訴才可算是眞正合

理。在這種情況下，投訴應提供適當的改

善做法。本會各委員會極少會對問題持破

壞性或完全反面的看法。

鑒於很多會員對本會工作範圍及各種

服務都未有全面的認識，因此，今期「工

商月刊」特以本會為主題，詳述本會政策

宗旨、諮詢及執行方面的職務、工作綱要

、為香港工商界奮力爭取的若干利益及本

會與港外工商界之聯絡關係。本人很高興

能為本會過去四五年間的發展作一份貢獻

。在來年間，本人深信這項發展及本會對

香港經濟肚會的實際貢獻將會繼續擴展。
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本會會員組成
允信公司總裁史允信表示：「我覺得 不同，通常是按他們對本會服務的需要， 於在港開設公司一類問題的資料0身為總商

香港總商會的服務十分有用，它是使本人 及我們一般可以提供的集體利益保護而定 會會員，相信我們必能與工商界取得更密

與香港商事保持聯繫及提供貢獻的唯－媒 。據去年展開的一項會員意見調查指出， 切聯繫和知道更多的工商消息。

}^I 。 」 本會各項服務的相對效用性依大小次序排 本會爲會員提供的服務範圍極廣。爲

允信公司是本會會員之一 ，而其若干 列為：簽証服務，提供貿易資料、貿易諮 適應會員需求及香港經濟之轉變，本會更

客戶如滙豐銀行、中華電力及香港電話有 詢及工業資料，組織貿易團及商業仲裁服 不斷謀求改進，使服務盡善盡美。簡括而

限公司等亦同屬本會會員。史氏雖不是本 務。 言 ，本會服務包括組織貿易促進團、處理

會的代表性會員，但他的意見卻足以反映 其他商行加入本會是為了對香港工商 貿易諮詢、簽發產地來源証、仲裁貿易糾

一般會員對本會的看法。 界作出貢獻，因此，他們通常積極參與本 ｀ 紛、及透過刊物出版提供各方面經濟行情

在一八六一年成立之時，本會只有六 會活動。大多數公司都認識到「團結是力 。

十二個會員，今日的會員總數幾達二千三 量」這句格言的眞理。 去年擧行的會員意見調查結果顯示，

百個。本會會員組成極具多元性及國際性 一位出口商表示：「我們加入香港總 本會服務深得會員贊同：「香港貿易統計

－其中大多數爲本港華人商行，此外， 商會是因爲我們自視爲香港出口商業界的 資料對我們十分有用」（新興行船務有限

還包括英國、美國丶日本、印度、澳洲及 一份子。所以，我們極願意出力，參與總 公司），「工商月刊專題特寫報導詳盡，

歐洲等各大小公司。 商會貿易分區委員會的工作。」 極有參考價值」（經濟採購服務公司）。

本會會員中，約有百分之六十為貿易 專業人士如工程師及銀行家又為何加 以上意見只是會員加入本會的其中一

行，百分三十爲工業廠商，其餘則為商業 入本會呢？特拉富公司（一間工程公司） 些理由，此外尙有其他很多的原因。概言

丶金融服務、運輸或專業公司。商業服務 副總裁薛麟先生表示，該公司意欲參加香 之，這些理由代表了本會的服務宗旨一一

會員包括銀行、保險、代理經紀、出版印 港總商會的活動，發展與隣近地區（包括 「促進及維護香港工商貿易，考慮所有涉

刷公司及公關諮詢服務公司。運輸業的會 中國）之商務關係。他續稱：「基本上來 及工商貿易的問題，改進、支持或反對當

員主要為航空及船務公司，而專業會員則 說，在維持及增進貿易聯繫方面，總商會 局之工商法例或措施……」

包括律師、會計師、工程師及承建商等。 的工作甚有幫助。」 在會員的參與及支持下，本會盡力履

此外，大多數公用事業公司亦為本會會員 亨寶財務有限公司董事經理路易斯先 行職務，逹到崇高目標；但本會並未因此

。 生稱：「我希擘透過香港總商會，能對本 感到自滿，我們將繼續改進及擴充服務，

近年來，本會會員總數續增清楚顯示 港對外貿易有更深刻的了解，增進對各國 以適應因經濟變化而呈現的新需求。

出：認識本會優艮服務及影喃力的工商界 經濟現狀的認識及拓展新生意機會。作爲

人士越來越多。會員加入本會的理由各有 一間商人銀行，很多人都會向我們徵詢關 II 

委員會羣策羣力對會務貢獻尤大
本會委員會制度乃會務推行的一個基 意見一般都獲接納，（有時是經修訂後才 委員會之體制是以配合本會貿易、工

本要素。事實上，本會結構就是由全職執 接納）。 業及行政三個部門之組織爲依據。國際貿

行部及一系列的委員會組成。委員會制度 本會委員會可分爲兩類 －—－常務及特 易、工業事務及民政事務委員會就是分屬

是讓會員有機會發表個別意見的民主途徑 別委員會。特別委員會的成立並不多，因 貿易、工業及行政三個郡門之高級委員會

，同時，亦是本會向會員提供或徵詢有關 爲它們只是針對某一特別問題而設，任務 。中國委員會最近已加入成為這個高級委

工商問題觀照的方法。委員會選擧是維繫 一旦完成後就會隨即解散。最近成立之商 員會之一。理論上，各部附屬委員會應向
本會與會員之最佳制度－＿＿讓會員自由發 業說明法案特別委員會就是其中一例。好 有關之高級委員會滙報，但實際的簡化做

表意見，經研究後再進而向有關當局提交 市民獎計劃籌款委員會的性質雖然特殊， 法是由個別委員會直接向理事會滙報。而

意見書及採取實際行動。 但仍可視爲本會特別委員會之一。 且，附屬或專門委員會主席通常亦獲任命

本會只在遇有實際工作需要時，才成 特別委員會之功能是輔助廿三個常務 為高級委員會成員，以使工作能保持連續

立委員會；並且只在有相當重要事情需要 委員會的工作進行。其組織及職權範圍之 性。

討論時，才召開會議。本會不時調整內部 製訂是以適合本會會務爲基礎 o 怎樣可以成爲本會委員會委員？服務

組織，將委員會解散、進行改組或增設新 由於委員會工作性質各有不同，有些 精神及志願參與會務工作當然是個重要條

委會，以適應商業環境的轉變。擧例而言 會比其他顯得較爲活躍。擧例而言，「新 件，此外，本會並無限定委員資格。凡認

I 
，中國貿易委員會最近已輕過改組提升， 來港外藉人士瞭解香港課程」諮詢委員會 爲本身資歷及經驗勝任委員會工作，而又

並獲擴展職務範圍。 ，每年只集會兩次，對一年兩度擧行之課 自願提供服務之會員公司行政人員，本會

除理事會外，委員會全部都屬於諮詢 程進行檢討。較活躍的委員會平均每六至 都表示歡迎。鑒於組織過大的委員會通常

性質。它們不能自主採取行動或動用本會 八星期集會一次。除理事會及諮議會有定 只會減低辦事效率，本會常務委員會的

基金。理事會乃釐訂本會政策及掌管本會 期集會外，其他各委會均沒有預定集會程 成員一般不超過十二人，有些的人數更少

經費之高層管理組織，該會雖有權漠視屬 序，只在遇有需要之時才召會。這樣可避 。

下委員會的意見，但事實上，委員會所提 免浪費會員的寶貴時間。 委員會主席人選有時是由理事會任命
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一任命法亦適用於三個高級委員會。由

理事會成員出任屬下委員會主席職位的目
的，是爲着保持工作上之連貫性及委員會

之間的聯絡。在另些情況下，委員會主席

及副主席人選則是由成員選擧決定，（選

擧法亦適用於理事會）。

諮議會大概是本會委員會中最獨特的

一個。該會乃於一九七一年成立；自那時

起，理事會成員人數一直以十六名爲限。

一般認爲在研審主要問題上，理事人數規

定限制了可用的委員學識和經驗。因此，

釐酊政策

諮議會的作用就是一個「上議院」式的高

級諮詢委員會。

理事會全體成員都是諮議會的當然委

員，另外十個席位則邀請本港工商界領袖

人士担任，任期三年。理事會主席及副主

席亦分別出任諮議會之當然主席及副主席

面。他們對週年大會及其他必遵正規手續

的大力支持，實在無可估量。雖然委員的

工作並不引人注目，但他們全心全意爲會

員利盆工作，對本會會務作出了實際貢獻

全體委員都是義務爲本會工作，以求

達到「促進及維護香港的工商貿易」。因

本會一百八十個委員成為了會員的核 此，當你下次想及本會職員人數時，你應

心小組一使整體會務得以推行。 每當涉 從二百五十的實際人數來考慮—~其中四

及重要問題時，本會一般會廣泛徵求各委 分三是義務工作委員。
員的意見或批評，不論其專長是屬那一方
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.;. `' . 助埋董事 ： 溺若婷｀

尋找新出口業務－—可試用本會服務
本會提供的其中一項主要服務是協助 港領使館官員及商務專署職員進行商討丶 五百萬至二千萬元計算。過去十年間，本

會員拓展貿易機會，此項服務對中小型會 評估訪問國家的市塲潛力，與各國工商機 港對中東出口大增足以反映該市塲具有龐

員商行尤為重要一—本會二千三百個會員 構直接聯絡，以確保本會貿易團抵達後， 大潛力。然而，陳煥燊指出：中東市塲內
中，約有一千六百個為中小型公司。因此 立即獲得當地工商界的熱烈艮好反應。每 的競爭已大爲升級，香港現正面臨其他园
，本會的貿易促進目標是每年籌辦八至十 個貿易團於結束訪間後，都會與外國買家 家的競爭威脅。
個海外貿促團，分訪世界各地，包括中南 繼續保持聯繫。 非洲是本會積極拓展的另一個潛力市
美洲、中東、非洲、歐洲及東南亞等國家 以上組織安排對考察新市塲尤爲重要 塲。據陳氐稱：尼日利亞政府最近雖施行
·. 。 o 中小型會員商行大都認爲，由本會負責 進口限制措施，但當地工商界領袖表示，

到各地訪問之貿易團為本港出口商帶 貿易團之籌組事宜，可給予它們更多時間 新政府有意放寬限制。 一旦尼國撤消入口

來了可觀訂單，成交總額逾數千萬元。有 推廣業務，無需受籌組事宜的煩擾和顧慮 限制，它的市塲體積會很大，預料訂單數

些貿易團的成交量雖未算可觀，但對樹立 。 目必會大增。去年，尼國在香港市塲中佔
及拓展雙邊貿易聯繫，它們卻有一定的重 據梁紹輝指出，拉丁美洲是個可供香 了第十位，並爲本港最大的非洲買家（擁
要性。 港大展拳胛的市塲，尤其是智利及阿根廷 有九千萬人口）。

每個貿易團都必須經過審塡計劃，並 更特具拓展潛力一當地政府已撤消大多 除拓展新市塲外，本會亦有組商團訪
由有關的貿易分區委員會提供建議協助。 數入口限制及降低入口稅率。暢銷的港製 問原有市塲，發掘新貿易機會。三月間，

貿易部兩位經理陳煥燊及梁紹輝按區域劃 產品包括時髦服裝、電器用品及玩具。 本會主辦了一個推銷／採購團訪問歐洲。
分，負責海外貿易促進團的籌組事宜。組 本會在阿拉伯國家的貿易促進活動亦 另外，本會又於四、五月間組團分別訪問

織訪問團的籌備工作包括策劃、與各國駐 甚有成效，中東團的成交額一般可以一千 巴布亞新畿內亞及韓國。貿易部現正爲下
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月擧行之「攜手邁進」柏林商展籌備香港 泰主持，該科每月平均處理一千三百宗貿

代表團前往參展事宜。此外，該部亦正爲 易諮詢，其中大部份是來自海外買家及賣

九月份啓程的日本推銷團展開籌備工作。 家。然而，使用本會諮詢服務誠徵某類產

一般而言，本會的宗旨是盡量與其他 品製造商的港商亦不少。在處埋諮詢方面

工商機構緊密協作，推行海外貿易促進活 ，該科職員是以選擇輪流方式致電聯絡會

動；而聯組貿易團往往就是最恰當的辦法 員商行。電詢後，該科會將有意接觸諮詢

。這類聯合團的成績一般令人滿意。 客戶的會員名單，供予諮詢者直接聯絡。

另方面，本會經常接待訪港之外國貿 此項「選擇性」制度深受外國公司的賞識

易團，並盡可能向訪客提供協助。 。

貿易部屬下貿易諮詢科由副經理老元 除以「選擇性」方式處理較明確的諮

引進科技促進工業
為解決紡織品入口限制的長期性問題

，及確保本港貿易在世界市塲上之競爭優

勢，香港必須繼續促進工業多元化及努力

提高工業技術。港府除以特優條件為技術

密集工業提供用地外，並策劃了全面性工

業促進大計，以吸引外國高級工業來港投

資。工商署制訂協調計策，使政府及私營

機構合力參與工業促進活動 o

在這方面，本會自一九七五年以來，

一直與工商署及貿易發展局合作，致力在

日本、美闞及澳洲三個地區展開有系統組

織的海外工業促進計劃。工業訪問團必需

策劃周詳，並繼續與有意投資之外國廠商

保持聯繫。經過多年努力，本會工業促進

活動已漸見成效。同時，本會更爲很多訪

港的外國公司行政代表安排了個別訪問程

序。

工業部由助理董事馮若婷主持，副經

理馮棟澤及區永祥分別負責工業促進及諮

詢方面的工作。馮君負責策劃及組織工業

投資促進團，接待訪港外國公司代表，及

爲有意聯營生產計劃的港外廠商提供資料

。區君備有本會工業會員的詳細資料紀錄

。除答覆工業諮詢外，他亦與馮君聯合推

展海外投資的工作。近期，區君正在積極

協助有意投資大陸的會員公司。總體而言

，工業部與中國官方經濟機構維持了密切

的工作關係，並曾數度組織考察團訪問北

京、天津及國內其他城市。

為資助本港及海外工業投資促進活動

，工業部於一九七五年成立了工業發展基

金。最近，該部再次爲工業發展某金籌款

，作爲本會來年繼續推行工業促進活動的

經費。預料再過數年，港府之海外工業投

資促進計劃規模將有更大擴展，不再需要

本會協助推展海外促進活動。

近年來，工業部每年都有組織海外促

進團分訪日本、美國及澳洲，使工業會員

有機會與外商洽談合資可能性。此外·工

業部亦爲訪港的外國工業投資考察團安排

個別訪問程序。

在日本方面，本會曾與八十多間 H 本

公司的董事會進行過討論。現時，已有數

家日資公司在港開辦新業務、設立地區性

辦事處或委任香港代理；這些皆使日本在

香港工商業之影喃力日漸提高。本會會員

商行中，共有八十多個日本公司會員。

為着加強聯繫及協助日本當地商會機

構，本會亦有爲來港探討發展潛力的日本

工業團，安排特別訪問程序。今年六月，

本會與日本貿易振興會聯合擧辦了一個「

日港技術轉移」研討會，共有二百多位工

商界人士及大學生出席。研討會的主講者

包括工業及海關總監杜華、香港生產力促

進中心執行幹事胡禮智、渣打銀行總經理

白朗及日本總合研究開發機構理事大塚茂

本會與社會關係
「商會」一詞之釋義，可能會因人而 會提出一些無關或無法處理的要求。

異或因地域不同而出現區別。以歐洲大多 本會的會務並不限於工商業。在委員

數國家及若干阿拉伯國家爲例，商會就相 會及職員資力許可的範圍內，我們試圖爲

當於一個政府部門，法律規定出入口商必 全港社會作出一份貢獻。會員曾評稱本會
須成爲會員。而美國小鎮的商會則是個極 在這方面的活動未夠積極，這個批評雖然

端不同類型的機構，它們的工作性質近似 屬實，但它並未考慮到本會會務的獨特性
一種「服務社」，主要職務是促進祉區計 質和地位。

劃。 本會大概是以服務全港工商界爲宗旨

由於香港總商會的服務性質介乎上述 的唯一眞正國際性組織。其他工商機構一

兩者之間，因此可能會引起某些外國商會 般提供較專門性的服務，香港美國商會就
的誤解－一以爲彼此同屬一類機構，向本 是一個艮好例証，它與美國工商界保持了
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詢外，貿易諮詢科亦將其他商業諮詢刊於

每月四次出版的「貿易諮詢」名冊一一分

「 入口商」及「出口商 _J 兩類。

貿易部其他工作包括仲裁貿易紐紛，

及為有意申請商業旅行簽証的會員寫介紹

書。

總括而言，貿易部的事務雖極繁忙，

但其工作是卓有成效的。

II 

。他們一致認爲在香港未來的發展中 ， 日

本技術會担任重要角色。會上多名商界首

腦講者亦確認，「科技轉移」對香港工業

的發展和增長十分重要。

除日本外，本會亦在澳洲及美圀積極

推行工業促進活動。本會先後組織了兩個

澳洲工業團，並爲會員公司帶來了很多與

外商合資發展業務的機會。在本會直接協

助下，現時已有數家澳洲公司在港投資建

廠。

美國方面，本會於兩年前委聘了香港

美商會前任董事米尼克，担任顧問及駐美

代表。他在美國東北部展開的聯絡工作，

給予本會莫大的幫助。此外，他提供個別
美國公司對發展亞洲業務興趣的報告，更

促使本會得與港商謀求進一步的探討。目

前，一般美高對來港投資的興趣仍然濃厚

。

執行董事麥理覺稱：「由於促進是個

不斷發展的過程，因此，實不可能以某一

階段來判斷促進活動的成效，尤其投資成

績往往都可能與投資者的原意有出入，他

又表示：「本會極願意繼續為本港整體工

業促進計劃提供積極協助一—本會擁有經

驗豐富的職員，並得到各工作委員會的支

持 o.J

II 

特別密切的關係。

由馬登担任主席的民政事務委員會，

是本會專爲硏究本港民政事務而設。該會

討論之事務範圍比一般委員會更爲廣泛，
行政助理董事葛立科（該會秘書）曾有此

表示：凡不屬於其他委員會職權範圍的事

務都可以納入該會的任務範疇。

民政事務委員會研審的典型事項包括

敎育、交通、環境、維護消費者利益、商

業道德慣例、傅播媒介、衞生、社會福利

及法紀等。



今年度直至現在爲止，民政事務委員

會共集會三次。禁毒專員利尙志應邀出席

第一次會議，討論了香港的毒品問題；結

果，本會加入協助禁毒計劃的宣傳工作。

第二次會議集中研究公務員僱用條件的問

題，有關的建議書經已提交予公務員薪俸

及服務條件常務委員會。第三次會議的論

題是交通白皮書；透過集會，我們向運輸

處長提出了本會對白皮書建議的意見。下

次集會將研審實行公制對香港之影喻。

另有不少集會以外的工作是透過文件

傳閱完成一－向統計處提出有關編製各類

消費物價指數的意見就是其中一例。民事

委員會屬下一個小組委員會亦硏審了商業

說明法案。

法律及稅務兩個專業性委員會的工作

亦非只集中於某特別一個行業，其討論事

項範圍極廣，涉及本港工商各業。這兩個

委員會的成員全部都是有資格的專業人士

。稅務委員會主席是柯士邦，而法律委員

會主席則是范培德。作爲高度專業性委員
會，法律與稅務委員會的開會次數較少。

但每年在財政預算案發表時，稅務委員會

都會對有關的稅務建議進行審滇檢討；此

外，凡可能影喃稅務的法例，該會亦會提

高注意。

法律委員會的職責並非担任本會法律

顧問，而是爲會員服務，就現行或修訂法

例對本港工商業之影喃進行檢討，然後向

本會提意見。防止賄賂條例是近年考慮的

其中一個重要事項。

由於本會基金使用受到財務規章限制

，因此除另立基金外，本會不能撥款贊助

慈善或祉團活動。目前，頒發獎學金予本

港兩所大學、理工及工業學院學生（範圉

只限於工商科目），經管特別救濟基金及

好市民獎基金是本會以現金援助、貢獻社
會的三個主要方面。特別救濟基金是爲救

助執勤時因公死傷之軍警人員或其遺屬而

設的慈善基金。好市民獎基金計劃宗旨是

向協助警方撲滅罪行有功市民頒贈好市民

奬狀及現金獎勵。最近，本會特為該基金

擧行籌款運動，目標爲一百萬元。

最後，新來港外藉人士瞭解香港課程

亦可說是一種社會服務，但服務對象只是

一小部份的社會人士－—新來港外藉工商

界人士。此項爲期三天的課程每年擧辦兩

次，極受歡迎，學額經常供不應求。
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好市民獎計劃是本會統籌的一項重要

社會活動。好市民奬基金是於一九七三年

撲滅罪行運動初期，在政府呼顳下，由工

商界知名人士慷溉贊助而創設。鑒於基金

款項大部份籌自工商業機構，港府遂請香

港總商會主管此項基金。

本會一向與香港皇家警察像合作，推

行此一計劃。由於警方備有詳細的犯罪檔

案紀錄，能証明事件是否合符得獎資格；

因此，提選得奬人名單一向由他們負責。

本會則負責評定個別獲提名人應得之獎金

額，及全權管理基金之財政（包括投資在

內）。

好市民獎頒獎典禮是由本會與香港皇

家警察險聯合主辦，此外，亦得到民政署

、新聞處、市政事務署及其他政府部門的

協助安排。頒獎儀式通常是在公開大會上

擧行，並加插精彩表演節目助慶。協助提

供娛樂節目的包括麗的電視 －~並頒發金

笛奬予其中幾位最傑出的好市民、香港電

視廣播有限公司、香港電台及邵氏公司。

著名人上如香港小姐亦不時獲邀請出席大

會代表頒發好市民獎。本會曾在港九、新

界擧行過多次公開頒獎大會，與各區社團

組織如街坊會保持了密切聯繫。

自 一九七三年迄今，好市民獎計劃已

向六百多位好市民頒贈了獎勵。時至一九

七八年底，基金款項已用至所餘無幾。繼

本會與港府進行過商討後，民政司及警務

處長皆認爲這項有意義的獎勵計劃應維持

下去，並建議本會為好市民獎基金展開籌

款運動。

據此，一個由五十四位工商界知名人

士組成的籌款委員會經於月前成立，並得

到民政司李福逑、警務處長韓義理及本會

主席雷勵祖聯合贊助。籌款大會主席由本

會理事及民政事務委員會主席馬登担任。

爲推行籌款呼顳工作起見，一個執行

小組委員會經已成立，由本會董事麥理覺

担任主席，助理董事葛立科任統籌主任，

委員包括民政司署、警察公共關係處及本

會各代表。

好市民奬基金

之籌措與頒發

籌款運動於六月二十日正式開始，各

項活動包括新聞宣傳、鳴謝啓事、電視及

電台宣傳、籌款運動開幕酒會及善款支票

遞交儀式等。募捐運動展開不久，本會已

知可望達到一百萬元的籌款目標。

運動期間，除致函向全體會員商行提

出支持募捐的呼顳外，本會亦直接致函顓

請社會知名人士及著名工商業機構支持此

項義擧。以上呼顳再加上籌款委員會本身

的努力，捐款數字遂陸續增加。

新聞界宜傳的作用是鼓勵市民啊應捐

款，同時亦提醒接獲呼顓函件的人士支持

募捐。在刊登鳴謝啓事方面，籌款委員會

獲得報界給予低廉收費優待。政府新聞處
協助攝製宣傅短片及美術設計等工作，而

電台及電視方面亦爲籌款運動展開了廣泛

宣傳。

若干籌款委員曾發表過公開呼顓。少

年警訊會為喃應好市民獎基金籌募，主辦

了幸運大抽獎，名貴獎品由本會會員公司

慷慨送贈。是次售賣獎劵，共籌得十六多

萬元。

本會原定計劃是在籌款運動展開的一

個月內，逹到一百萬元目標。於七月廿二

日星期日假愛丁堡廣塲擧行之公開頒獎典

禮是籌款運動的高潮。當日，共有廿五位

市民獲頒授好市民獎，大會娛樂表演節目

由麗的電視及香港皇家警察除聯合提供。

在頒獎大會上，籌款委員會主席馬登

宣佈：各界認捐款項已逾九十萬元，目前，

該會尙在期待其他熱心人士的捐款。

本刊脫稿時，籌款運動已達到一百萬

元 H 標。然而，本會知道尙有些熱心人士

因爲出國及其他原因，未曾作出捐款0因此

，籌款總額可能超逾目標水平。

經過這次公開籌款，在未來數年間，
好市民獎計劃將有足夠基金繼續向協助警

方撲滅罪行有功的市民，頒贈好市民獎。

這裏，本會必須衷心致謝各界熱心人士，

同時，亦要同盤感謝籌款委員會各委員，

大力支持此項義擧。
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工業部工作簡介
中國委員會最近由貿易分區委員會普 ；但香港工業始終是本會第一效忠的服務

升為一個與民政事務、國際貿易及工業事 目標。因此，儘管在中國推行經濟現代化

務地位相同的高級委員會，強調了本會在 後，工業部的工作盅求大為增加；但工業

工業發展方面的工作。 發展的基本工作仍是與香港工業狀況有關

促進活動如貿易及工業誄間團的消息 。

一向廣受注意。促進工作的目的容易為人 工業發展科的主要工作是檢討現行及

了解，本港廠商出國致力推廣香港工商業 建議中的各種工業法例。這個範圍極廣，

的概念，即使對工商界以外的人士來說亦 環境保護、工業安全、研究勞工情況及工

具有吸引力。而另方面，一般對「女工夜 時等就是其中考慮的事項。近期研審的法

間工作」問題的反應，則可能只是一笑或 案計有海水污染管制法案、女工有薪分娩

者甚至乎毫不理解。然而，這卻是本會多 假期、禁用動力機械及工業訓練微稅等。

年來考慮約其中一項勞工問題。 其中有些的影喻範圍較小，如動力機械的

工業發展工作的宗旨是維護香港廠商 禁用法主要是對建築業造成影喃。其他法

的地位，確保他們維持高度適應能力，及 例的影昫範圍較廣泛，可能涉及工商各業

在合理的最低限度干預（官方或其他方面 例如有薪分娩假期及訓練稅就是其中

）情況下經營。中國近期的經濟發展為本 例証。

港工商業帶來了新展望。鑒於一般港商已 工業事務委員會是本會專門研究與工

體會到香港工業的未來發展會與中國工業 業有關事項之高級委員會。但工業事務如

建立更密切的關係，囚此在這般意義上來 介入其他委員會的職權範南，則可能需要

說，工業發展與促進工作是互相連繫着的 擧行聯席會議才能決定本會對該問題的觀

。深圳的夏巴車廠是港商在大陸投資生產 點。

的其中一個先例。此外，數百間香港公司 這些審議的目的是確保當局在制訂工

亦已與中國達成聯營或補償貿易協議，獲 業法例時考慮到廠商的意見。譬如說，女

准在廣東省設廠生產。中華電力與廣東省 工獲有薪分娩假期是社會理想中一種合乎

當局簽署的能源供應合約是另一項主要的 需要的福利，相信甚少人會提出爭辯；但

計劃。工業部現正加緊為有意探討與中國 從廠家的觀黠看，他們必須審慎估計一下

合作可能性的海外廠商，提供協助。 成本及影喃，尤其香港是個極需依賴女工

本會於七月十二日擧行了一個「中外 勞動力的經濟社會。此外，就此項法例將

合資經鶯企業法」研討會，中國銀行及中 香港與外國情況作一比較亦屬重要，因為

國官方機構法律顧問廖瑤珠女士應邀出席 我們可以由此鑒定：作為一個發展中社會

，向工商界人士闡釋及討論中國最近頒佈 ，我們試圖實踐進步的途徑是否操之過急

之外資法例。此外，由本會主辦之十六人 ，超過了經濟的實際吸收能力。

考察團亦於七月中訪問了北京，探討在北 除籌組委員會審議外，工業部職員在

京地區開辦聯營事業的機會。 助理董事馮若婷主持下，亦與有關的政府

雖然，本會與中國機構保持了密切工 部門（如勞工處）保持密切聯繫，商討各

作關係，並且希望日後能進一步加強合作 項工業問題。本會應邀委任代表出席港府

受忽略的入口商

由於香港必須依賴出口生存，政府及

私營機構皆致力於促進本港出口業務。擧

例而言，貿易團出國訪問目的一般旨在推

銷港貨＇而不着重採購外國產品。香港時

裝節及玩具禮品展覽等貿易促進活動，亦

是專為本港出口商而擧辦的。

本港經濟報刊所載導的消息大都偏重

出口銷量方面。入口商有時會感到當局給

予他們的支持較少。只當重要原料供應出

現短缺時，有關方面才會注意到入口商需

要協助及支持。

但事實上，香港入口總值卻一向超過

出口總值；而且，今日出現的貿易赤字尤

爲龐大。七七與七八年比較，本港整體貿

易額增加了百分廿五；總體增長大部份來

自入口貿易（增加近百分三十）。一九七
八年入口總值爲六百三十億五千六百萬元

，較七七年增加百分廿九黠五；其中以來

自中國丶日本及美國之入口增長佔多數。

輸港的主要產品包括糧食、燃料、消費品

、原料、半製成品及資本財貨。日本仍為
香港之最大供應國，其次是中國，跟着的

是美國、台灣、新加坡及英國。以上各國
之入口佔去本港總入口貿易的百分六十八

。雖然，依賴幾個供應國未必會造成不利

，但入口商亦應注意其他供應市塲的採購

各有關諮詢委員會：勞工顧問委員會由王
世榮代表出席，環境保護諮詢委員會由宋

常康代表出席。透過委任代表制度，本會

遂能向港府正式提供意見。

鑒於香港經濟尤需要依賴小型工業廠

商，本會亦體會到這些小型工業有它們的

特別間題，及需要特別的照顧。在這方面

，香港的特殊狀況使工地供應成為了一個

嚴重的問題。本會經常與工業邨公司及其

他有關機構保持密切聯繫，並盡量協助廠

商申請到工業地盤。

本會經常接獲本港（會員及非會員）及

外國公司提出各項工業諮詢。由區永祥負責之

工業資料科備有本會各工業會員及香港工

業的一般資料。這些資料不單只有助於答

覆諮詢，還可在聯營計劃方面協助投資者

物色適當合夥人，及協助廠商尋求新供應

來源。

本會執行董事麥理覺是英國工業聯會

之香港代表，他所担任的職責是向英國方

面滙報香港工業的發展狀況 間接使香

港工業得到英國工業聯會的協助促進。英

國工業聯會獎學金計劃每年都頒發留英獎

學金，使香港年靑工程人材有機會赴英接

受各項工程之最佳實習訓練。本會負責爲

英國工業聯會獎學金安排本港提名遴選事

宜。現時，此項工作是由本會聯誼秘書賈

仕道負責。

本會執行董事亦為日本勞工協會之香

港代表，這使本會與該會及其他日本工商

機構間保持了艮好的工作關係。

總括而言，工業部處理的事務範圍極

廣，而且，相信本會已頗能代表工業會員

的利益。

II 

機會。

鑒於入口業務對香港的重要性，本會

特爲入口會員商行提供了各種有用的服務

，並接待海外推銷團及協助外商在港物色

代理。如自一九七七年，本會曾數度組織

採購團前往英國及韓國，訪問的主要目的

是聯絡新供應商及訂購新產品。這些採購

團與新供應商達成了大宗交易。

本會盡量爲出入口商會員提供均衡的

服務 o最近的一次統計結果顯示，在二千三

百會員當中，超過半數（共一千二百個）

爲入口商。很多入口商當然亦經營製造及

出口業務。



本會無意促進貿易赤字，但同時我們

亦不可忘記：香港所有工業原料、大多數

工業機械儀器，甚至半製成品都必須依賴

進口。糧食亦爲一個主要入口項目。

性價尸蠶鬥二言謚二鬥：；本會資料服務
上，爲入口商提供的服務應以削減（非擴

大）貿易差距爲宗旨。

鑒於資本財貨及高質消費品的需求增 一一一一惱置 U寺 F句 ',-F幸E钅昔1,t栗h; ：E面有5gi ，息、
加，爲入口商而設的輔助服務更日形需要

七九年二月，本會組織了一個採購／

推銷團訪問巴布亞新畿內亞，目的旨在考

察當地市塲潛力。韓國採購團的對象則是

塑膠原料、電子部件、體育用品丶成衣、

寫字樓用品、糧食及化學物的供應商。

今年三月，本會首次組織了一個採購

／推銷團訪間希臘、奧地利、南斯拉夫及

西班牙。該團採購了總值逹一千三百萬元

的貨品，其中包括皮具、洋酒、運動裝、

成衣及雜項物品。本會計劃在八0年再次

組團訪問上述歐洲國家。

另方面，本會亦接待各國海外推銷團

。最近訪港的計有來自英國、法國、西班

牙、希臘、日本、澳洲及新西蘭等國家的

商團。除與團員會晤外，本會亦安排其與

有意接觸新供應商的會員聯絡。

貿易諮詢科每天皆接獲不少外國出口

商的貿易諮詢。去年，該科共處理了一萬

七千多宗諮詢，其中約有百分三十是關於

外國貨輸港的入口諮詢。本會「貿易諮詢

」名朋分爲出口商及入口商兩類。

鑒於近期中國的經濟發展，預料本港

入口商向國內訂購的貨品將有可觀增長。

以價值言，中國是香港的第二大供應國。

去年，中國輸港的貨品總值爲廿四億六千

八百萬元，較七七年增加百分三十一，進

口貨主要包括紡織品、棉質纖維、糧食及

蔬菓。雖然，港商對中國貿易的一般興趣

是集中於聯營事業方面，但我們不應忘記

：作爲香港的主要供應國，中國的地位日

形重要；水源、石油及食米就是其中三種

基本供應品。

本會深知入口商界實力對經濟的重要

性，因此本會將繼續提供服務，致力維持

此一強勢。購買進口貨的入口商大可肯定

市塲是可以競爭和不受限制的。

香港入口商至少在一方面是幸運的。

香港的自由港口企業制度，使他們免受別

國入口商所要面臨的進口、稅、海關手續丶
外滙及政府管制等負担。

II 

對經商人士來說，相信沒有事情能比

清楚認識本港及世界經濟情況更重要。商

人不單只需要經濟行情資料，同時，亦雷

要有過去紀錄和未來展望 －~這就是所謂

的經濟趨勢。

鑒於這些資料對工商界的需要，本會

爲會員提供了多方面的經濟行情、分析香

港經濟狀況、評估海外市塲、鑒定可能影

喃本港工商業之各項問題及轉變。

本會只有一少部份職員負責資料服務

工作。鑒於必須定期編製及發表的資料衆

多己資料處各職員的日常工作十分繁忙。

譚國榮及李源柔分別負責宜傳及中英新聞

界之公關事宜，他們大部份時間從事編寫
工作。曾子修主理出版印刷，包括內部印

務組編印之刊物在內。李若稜負責美術製

作。貿易統計科由冼少英負責，並由唐靜

嫺助理9陳海倫除主管圖書室外，還協助

行政部助理董事處理日常行政事務。資料

服務是由行政部屬下新聞宣傳科、出版科

及統計科聯合提供。

資料處設有一小型圖書室，藏有香港

及世界各國工商業之各種參考書、文件卷

宗、雜誌及行業指南等。圖書室參考書籍

大部份供內部職員使用，因爲會員商行通

常可由其他規模較大的圖書館取得參考資

料。

新聞宣傳科與本港新聞界保持密切聯

繫，並經常透過他們向大衆及會員提供適

當工商資料及評論。此外，本會亦藉着新

聞稿、記者招待會、午餐會演講及專題研

會，向祉會人士報導本會動態，及對影

喃香港社會之各項問題提出討論。

宣傳科亦答覆新聞界諮詢。新聞界如

有意訪間本會行政人員，徵詢有關工商業
的資料及意見，宣傳科會代爲安排。本會

執行董事及助理董事更經常應新聞界訪問

而發表評論。在石油加價影喃丶通貨膨脹

、中國新發展、入口限制、勞工問題及其

他影喃工商業的問題上，本會亦常代表工

商界發言。

在出版方面，資料處除出版會刊「工

商月子IJ 」外，還編印本港對各主要貿易國

家之每月貿易統計丶「香港新聞 _J 丶「香

港進展 _J 及「香港每年整體貿易統計」°
此外，資料處亦協助貿易及工業部印發給

會員的定期通訊。

「工商月刊」撰寫的專文是以提供經

濟資料及投合會員的一般興趣爲宗旨，而

非作爲日常事務之通訊工具。新聞界經常

引述及轉載「工商月刊」專題特寫。貿易

及工業部更日盆把「工商月刊」用作宜傳

工具 。

「香港新聞」文章多取材自「工商月

刊」，是專爲海外讀者編印之季訊。「香
港進展」是香港經濟發展之統計分析，內

容包括生活水準、工商業、金融、旅遊及

公司消息等各方面的資料及評估。

資料處亦爲海外商人出版了「香港簡

介」及「在香港開業經營」一類的資料小

肼。

除資料處本身外，貿易及工業部亦透

過其定期通訊及特別通告，向會員提供專
門性的工商活動消息。

貿易部定期印發之「工商活動簡介」

，介紹在港訪間之外國貿易團或商人，及

其聯絡地址電話。此外，「工商活動簡介

」亦提供很多其他貿易機會消息，及港商

一般關注的資料行情。
工業部定期出版之「工業投資艮機」

，向工業會員報告本會促進工作之成績，

投資機會及訪港之外國投資人士。外國公

司如有意與本港廠商合資建廠，本會將透

過定期通訊選請適當會員廠商與其接洽。

統計科除編印本港每月整體貿易統計
，及資料詳盡之每年「香港對外貿易統計

」手冊外，亦備有本港與八十多個貿易國

家的詳細貿易資料及有關香港經濟社會的

其他補充統計資料。該科每月平均處理四

十宗統計諮詢。

因此，透過各種刊物定期出版，本會

試圖向會員隨時報導各項有關事務之最新

資料。
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簽証服務
本會約有三分一職員及四分一資源（ 非政府機構之產地來源証簽發權全由 ，因爲加會費可能抵銷了它們由特價簽証

包括寫字樓面積）是專注於工業部的簽証 港府決定。擧例而言，本會並無權簽發運 所獲得之利盆。所以，在提出增加會費建

處工作。該處毎月簽發之各類產地來源証 往美國及歐洲共市國家之普及特惠制產地 議時，本會必須審禛考慮到這個因素。

數目平均約達一萬一千份。每份簽証一般 來源証（ ＼表格A) 。由於美國及歐洲共巿 本會簽發之各種產地來源証均遵循港
都附有商業發票証明，本會並簽署商業發 國家堅持入口貨必須持有政府簽發之產地 府之統一簽証標準。簽証檢查科職員對申
票及其他商業文件。此外，簽証處亦爲挑 來源証，因此，只有港府工商署才可簽發 請簽証之貨物保持高比例之檢査工作。

帶樣辦或展品出國旅行之會員簽發臨時入 這種表格A証件。本會希望日後此項規定 本會簽發五種產地來源証：香港製造
口免稅特許証。簽証是本會一項主要的收 會作更改，因爲若干其他國家現已接受由 貨物產地來源証；運往日本、瑞士及加拿
入來源（使會費維持於國際水準之較低水 本會簽發之表格A產地來源証 。 大普及特惠制貨物產地來源証（表格A)

平），但同時，它亦是對二千三百個會員 大體而言，本會處理簽發之產地來源 ，及簽署紐西蘭普及特惠制產地來源証；

的一項必需服務。 証是與香港出口增長互相聯繫。在六十年 香港加工貨物產地來源証；香港轉口貨物

香港獲關稅及貿易總協定會員國授予 代末／七十年代初期，本會處理簽發之產 產地來源証；不過境或轉載貨物產地來源

最惠國關稅的權利。但對於要求取以最惠 地來源証約佔全港簽証量百分之四十左右 証。
國稅率入口之貨物，這些國家大都堅持必 。期間，普及特惠制簽証之範圉日益擴大 本會是臨時入口免稅特許証之香港獨
須持有香港認可機構簽發之香港貨物產地 。由於本會只獲准簽發運往少數地區之普 家簽發機構，此種証件可爲挽帶樣辦或展

來源証，方可入境。鑒於香港之自由港口 及特惠制貨物產地來源証；因此，本會簽 品出外旅行之商人大大簡化海關手續。本
地位，這些國家規定入口貨必簽有信譽艮 証之「市塲佔有率」遂漸下降至現時之百 會簽証處並簽署商業發票及其他商業文件
好的文件証明實不足爲奇。從香港的觀黠 ．分三十五，有時比率甚至低過此一水平。 ，諸如輪船亻載貨單、保險証明書及製造商

看，入口國規定要有可靠的產地來源証亦是 港府是全港最大之簽証機關（佔百分四十 發票等。

可喜的；它爲香港提供了艮好的保証，使 五），而本會則仍維持最大私人認可簽証 本會簽証服務既爲會員商行也爲非會
本港可在友好協議的原則下，繼續取得進 機構之地位。 員商行提供。但會員商行可獲特價優待。
入主要市塲的權利。 本會承認部份會員入會之基本原因是 爲方便會員商行，本會簽証處在九龍

六十年代，隨着香港出口貿易增加， 爲了享有會員特價簽証優待。它們通常是 旺角設有分處，辦理產地來源証簽發事宜

本會簽証服務亦迅速擴展。同時，本會歷 較小型的公司，並可較容易地就簽証服務 。

年來簽發之產地來源証，一向享有良好的 需求分析入會所得之相對成本利益。基於

信譽，以謹嚴準確見稱。 此因，會費增加難免會導致若干會員退會 II 

其他服務 / · 

I 

會員大都知道本會促進及發展工商業

的服務，但本會其他方面的服務則未廣受

注意，因爲只有少部份會員對這些服務感

興趣。

「新來港外藉人士瞭解香港課程」就

是其中一僭典型例子。這是爲新來港外藉

人士特設瞭解香港之課程，重黠介紹香港
市民之居住、工作及敎育情況。本會邀請

工商界、兩所大學、政府、英軍、新聞界

及宗敎界傑出代表前來講課 。 此外，參觀
工廠、屋邨及專題講述中西文化差異，已

成爲課程的代表性部份。課程自開辦以來

, ，一直深受歡迎，學額供不應求 。 自一九
七三年迄今，已有六百多位行政人員在課

程就讀畢業。

商業仲裁是貿易部的工作之一 。 如遇

會員商行相互之間或與外國公司之間發生

商事投訴或爭執，本會則充任調停人，協

助爭執雙方達成協議。倘雙方未能協議，
本會就只有請當事人按法律訴訟途徑解決

，或建議採用本會的仲裁服務。本會是聯

合國亞太區經濟及社會委員會指定之香港

商業仲裁聯絡員，本會的基本工作是委任

仲裁員。本會執行的訴訟程序沒有法庭上

的那般拘謹，雙方可以作証或委聘法律顧

問。本會之仲裁委員會，是提供專業指導
及推薦委任仲裁員的專門性委員會。去年

，本會聆聽了幾宗仲裁案。

貿易協進是本會另一項非廣受注目的

工作範圍。近年來，本會前副執行董事戈

銳非斯大部份時間就是担當這方面的工作

。貿易協進主要涉及國際貿易程序（包括
貿易文件）的簡化和改進，因此，這項工
作需要全港工商界的共同合作。由港府工

商署主辦的貿易協進委員會，成員包括了

本港主要工商機構。

鑒於貿易協進是一項國際性工作，負

責的香港代表經常需要出國訪問，保持本

港與國際間的工作聯繫。國際貿易協進工

作是在國際商會及多個專門組織的協調下

進行。貿易協進委員會曾擧行過多次講座

及座談會，論述貿易程序簡化的問題。
本會另一項性質完全不同的服務，是

放映有聲幻燈片「萬丈高樓，平地而起」

。這套十五分鍾短片的內容是介紹香港概

況及工商業發展。由於放映儀器不便拂帶

，幻燈片通常是在本會會議室內放映。觀

衆人數多少無拘，會員商行可隨時預約後

，陪同來賓前來觀看。除訪港外國商人外

，本會曾爲不少外交家、敎育家、記者丶

學生、政府官員等安排過幻燈放映。本會

還備有日語配音磬帶。

此外，本會尙有其他很多非經常性或

專門性服務。例如本會定期爲學習中文之

外藉人士擧行粤語及國語考試。「香港日

記」是本會出版的刊物之一。自六年前首

版以來，「香港日記」大受各方讚譽歡迎

；它是專爲本港工商界人士，及海外對港

貿易商人而設計編印之檯面日記簿。本會

編印之聖誕咭亦廣受歡迎，每年銷量平均

超過三萬張。除中國委員會組織之工作團
外，本會亦與中國旅行社合作｀主辦觀光

團訪問中國。在本會委員會週年晚餐會中

，港督曾多次應邀出席，並籍此機會發表

重要政策性演詞。本會還經常擧行業務午

餐會，邀請工商界知名人士出席主講，讓

會員有機會聆聽專家們的演講。

本會之能夠向港府及私人機構提供廣

泛性協助，全賴參與香港工商經濟事務及

與會員保持聯繫。嚴格來說，本會的服務

範圍並不限於「促進及維護香港工商貿易
」的目標 。 矗
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SIEMENS 

To 
for more 

meet the demand 
efficient buildings 

More people need more houses 
and more office space. Hong Kong is 
filling this need by a construction 
activity almost unparalleled anywhere 
else. 
Siemens switchgear, switchboards, 
cables, installation materials and 
lighting equipment are only part of 
the total service package. Powerful 
Siemens motors drive the aircondition
ing systems of Ocean Centre, Ocean 
Terminal, the Connaught Centre, 
Prince's Building, the Hilton Hotel and 
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office efficiency. Siemens telephone 
PABX are used in most Hong Kong 
5 star hotels, some of the largest 
banks and the PWD. 
Siemens engineers assist customers 
in evaluating their particular require
ments, and work out the best solution 
to ensure reliable operation. 
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The Chartered Bank has more than 
1,500 branches in over sixty countries. 

So whatever your banking needs, we can help. 

For today and tomorrow 
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